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Algerian War Orphans in Desperate Need
B y Joseph Hansen

Algiers is built on steep hills tha t rise from a crescent
shaped harbor of sparkling blue w ater. Above the tene
m ents and endless stairs of the teem ing Casbah begin 
luxurious homes w here orange trees, bougainvillea, roses 
and geranium s rem ind one of Southern California. I t was 
in this exclusive d istrict tha t we visited the Faivre estate.

Inside the  high wall, a drivew ay curves through palms 
and flow er gardens to the sum m it of the hill w here two 
homes stand. One is a g rea t ram bling ranch house backed 
by a row of stately  eucalyptus. The o ther is an enormous 
villa of w hite stucco, quite dazzling in the North A fri
can sun.

I t  is som ew hat incredible that people lived in it. The 
in tricate  tile work, elaborately carved paneling, a ra 
besque ceilings, studded leather on doors, pillars of Al
ham bra style, a dome edged w ith stained glass — all 
m ade m e th ink  of a Hollywood movie set; an impression

tha t w as not lessened on noticing in one of the spacious 
bathroom s a scene done in ceramic tile on the wall over 
the tub  — slave girls holding w idespread the colorful robe 
of a nude princess as she steps into the water.

The owners of the estate are gone. They fled w hen the 
terrorists of the OAS, whom they supported, failed to 
snuff out the  Revolution. The estate thus became “vacant 
p roperty” and was taken over by the new governm ent 
two m onths ago. It is now a home for orphans.

At the villa th ree little  girls m et us. They welcomed us 
w ith a kiss on each cheek and we gave them  a W estern 
hug in return .

One of the  little girls, Zakia, wore a blue sw eater. The 
knitted  righ t sleeve hung limp and loose like a rag  a t
tached to her shoulder, and we realized th a t h er arm  was 
gone. The am putation  w as a high one, not even a stum p 
seemed left. She smiled w istfully at us.

C hildren in the five- to e ight-year-old  group ran  by on

their way to a game at the em pty swimm ing pool. The 
th irty-odd small ones obviously found it great sport in 
the w arm  sun, scam pering over the dry bottom. W hen we 
took photographs they paid  little attention, a charac ter
istic of children who have never seen a camera.

O ur guide led us to the tennis courts behind the im 
posing building. Here a  group of boys, probably eleven 
to fourteen years old, were choosing u p  tw o teams. W hat 
for, we did not learn, bu t evidently  not to play tennis 
since we saw ne ither nets, rackets nor tennis balls. The 
orphans here  have very  little equipm ent for games.

One of the boys stood som ewhat apart, shoulders 
hunched over his crutches. The righ t leg of his dungarees 
hung em pty from  the knee. He moved quite dexterously 
tow ard his playmates.

“The in ju red  children try  hard  to compensate,” said our 
guide. He told us about Ounissa whom we met a little 
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Nuclear Policy Shift Is Seen 
In Military Strategy of U.S.

B y Tom Kerry
M ark the  last quarte r  of the 

year 1962 as a climactic turn ing 
point in  w orld history. The r e 
percussions of the  Cuban crisis 
will be felt for a long time to 
come. They have already en 
gendered an  “agonizing reap 
praisa l” of the pow er relationships 
on both sides of the cold war.

Two questions have perplexed 
the political pundits of the w est
e rn  world. 1) W hy did K h ru 
shchev install missile bases in 
Cuba? and 2) W hy did the K en 
nedy adm inistration react as it did 
w ith a nuclear ultim atum  to the 
Soviet Union?

Political pundit W alter L ipp- 
m ann essayed an answ er to the 
second question in a recen t ad 
dress to the A nglo-Am erican As
sociation in P aris  (N ew  Republic, 
Dec. 22). L ippm ann’s thesis was 
th a t the U.S. action was in re 
sponse to the th rea t to upset the 
balance of nuclear pow er and 
that, given a sim ilar th rea t any 
w here else in the world, the  reac 
tion would be th e  same.

“I t  has, I know,” says Lipp- 
mann, “been said in  Europe tha t 
the United States has always had 
a special in terest in Cuba, and 
that, therefore, the firm  stand of 
the P residen t is no proof tha t the 
United States would be equally 
firm  in, le t us say, Berlin.”

“O ur answ er to these skeptics,” 
he continues, “m ight begin, I 
think, by asking them  to look at 
w hat the  United States was ac
tually  firm  about in Cuba. I t was 
firm , as I have already pointed 
out, about the Soviet strategic 
weapons in Cuba, which, in the 
A m erican view, w ere offensive b e 
cause they were good only for a 
firs t strike. H ad the  missiles been 
put in place, they would have 
changed seriously the  balance of 
nuclear power in the world.

“The United States,” L ippm ann 
asserts, “deployed its whole m il
itary  power, nuclear and conven
tional, against such an alteration 
of the status quo. It would do the 
same, and it would do it for the 
same kind of reason, if the Soviet 
Union moved w ith m ilitary  force 
against Berlin or against any 
other point which is critically 
im portant to the m aintenance of 
the sta tus quo in  the balance of 
strategic power.”

L ippm ann’s view would appear 
to coincide w ith th a t expressed 
by P residen t K ennedy in his tele-

John F. K ennedy

vised interview  of Dec. 17. In r e 
ferring  to K hrushchev’s foreign 
policy speech to the Dec. 12 ses
sion of the Suprem e Soviet Con
gress, K ennedy says:

“I th ink  in tha t speech this 
week he showed his awareness of 
the nuclear age, bu t of course, the 
Cuban effort has made it more 
difficult for us to carry  out any 
successful negotiations, because 
this was an effort to m aterially  
change the balance of power, it 
was done in secret, steps were 
taken really  to deceive us by 
every means they could, and they 
were p lanning in November to 
open to the world the fact tha t 
they had those missiles so close 
to the United States; not tha t they 
were intending to fire them  be
cause if they w ere going to get 
into a nuclear struggle, they  have 
the ir own missiles in  the Soviet 
Union. But it would have polit
ically changed the balance of 
power.”

While confirming L ippm ann’s 
view, Kennedy, in  passing, con
cedes tha t the Soviet Union had 
no intention of using Cuban mis
sile sites to s ta rt a nuclear war. 
In effect, he confirms the em 
phatic disclaim er in K hrushchev’s 
speech on this point. K ennedy a t
tribu ted  the K rem lin’s action to a 
miscalculation, on both sides, and 
to the lack of communication be
tween W ashington and Moscow.

“I think,” he avers, “looking 
back on Cuba, w hat is of concern 
is the fact th a t both governm ents 
w ere so far out of contact, really.

(Continued on Page 7)

A "Berlin Wall" 
Thrown Up by 
Atlanta Racists

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 22 — 
A tlan ta’s Negro citizens — and 
some whites — are  up in arm s 
about this city’s “Berlin Wall,” an 
artificial ba rr ie r  of steel and con
crete intended to stop Negroes 
from  moving into a w hite neigh
borhood.

Several A tlanta-based civil- 
rights organizations, civic groups 
and m inisterial organizations have 
form ed the All Citizens Com mittee 
for B etter City Planning, which 
has been co-ordinating a week of 
protests, dem onstrations and suits 
aim ed a t removing the barriers 
from  two streets w hich lead from  
Negro neighborhoods into white 
residential areas.

The steel barricades w ere placed 
on Dec. 18, less than  12 hours 
a fte r the city’s Board of A lderm en 
voted to close the streets. That 
evening, a m ass m eeting called by 
the B ette r City P lanning  Com mit
tee issued a call for dem onstra
tions a t the  barricades, and for a 
full-scale boycott of w hite m er
chants in A tlan ta’s W est End sec
tion, w here the two roads lead.

Picket Line

On Dec. 17, groups of Negroes 
had picketed the City Hall while 
the A lderm anic Board passed the 
s treet closing m easure. M inutes 
before Mayor Ivan Allen, Jr., 
elected as a m oderate last year 
w ith a heavy Negro vote, signed 
the bill, a delegation from the 
com mittee m et w ith him  in his 
office. The group gave Allen a 
chance to refuse to sign the m eas
ure. He refused, and dem onstra
tions and two suits followed.

On Dec. 19, groups of Negroes 
again picketed the city hall and 
held a vigil a t  one of the b a rr i
cades. Representatives of the com
mittee said th a t protests would 
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F id el Castro

Will U.S. Re-Enlist 
Prisoners Freed 
By Cuban Gov't?

The re tu rn  to Miami of the 
Cuban prisoners from the Bay of 
Pigs invasion should pu t an  end 
to U.S. press stories about the ir 
“m istreatm ent” in Cuba and 
“Buchenw ald-like” prison camps. 
From  television and new spaper 
photos they appear in good phy 
sical condition.

U nder persistent coaxing and in 
ducem ent by the U.S. press some 
are  beginning to u tte r  half-hearted  
vows about “re tu rn ing” to Cuba 
in another invasion.

A re such boasts m ere expediency 
to please the U.S. authorities? Or 
are  the released prisoners suckers 
enough to be used by U.S. im 
perialism  in another m ilitary  as
sault on the ir homeland? For the ir 
own sakes, it is to be hoped they 
have learned  the ir b itter  lesson. 
Yet it m ust be noted th a t the U.S. 
arm y has for some tim e been en 
gaged in a special effort to recru it 
Cuban counter-revolutionaries and 
th a t some 1,200 of them  are get- 
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Detroit NAACP Rejects Role  

Of Tail to Democratic Donkey
DETROIT, Dec. 20 — An a t

tem pt to m ake the D etroit branch 
of the N ational Association for 
the A dvancem ent of Colored Peo7 
pie into an appendage of the lib
eral Democratic city adm inistra 
tion was decisively defeated Mon
day at the biennial election of the 
NAACP branch officers and 
executive board.

The basic issue in the hotly- 
disputed contest was the inde
pendence of the NAACP. By a 
tw o-to-one vote the m em bers 
showed they w an t it to be more 
and not less independent.

A year ago practically  the entire 
Negro com m unity helped to upset 
the conservative M iriani city ad
m inistration and elect liberal 
Jerom e Cavanagh as mayor.

Since then  one section of the 
local Negro leadership, headed by

Horace Sheffield, has been cu rry 
ing favor w ith  Cavanagh and try 
ing to convert the Negro move
m ent into an uncritical p a r t  of 
the Cavanagh machine. Sheffield, 
a m em ber of the United Auto 
W orkers staff, is the leading figure 
of the T rade Union Leadership 
Council, local affilia te of the 
Negro Am erican Labor Council .

In  the NAACP election Sheffield 
helped to get together liberal and 
conservative forces for the purpose 
of dum ping Edw ard M. Turner 
from  the branch presidency.

T urner is fa r  from  being a m ili
tant. B ut in the last year he has 
chosen to express criticism  of 
some of Cavanagh’s policies and 
refused to become a rubber-stam p 
or yes-m an.

T urner has been president for 
(Continued on Page 8 )

Fellow Unionists 
Rally Behind 
Striking Typos

By Jack K atz
The m illion-m em ber New York 

City labor m ovem ent rallied be 
h ind the striking and locked-out 
p rin ters on Dec. 20. A mass dem 
onstration by all affiliates of the 
New York Central T rades and 
Labor Council “a t such time as it 
is considered necessary” was un 
animously endorsed by a rising 
vote of the delegates to the coun
cil.

Spirited picketing on a 24-hour 
basis continues before the en 
trances of all s truck  and locked- 
out papers as New York Typo
graphical Union No. 6 (Big Six) 
prin ters show the ir determ ination 
to fight for as long as it takes 
to secure an acceptable contract.

There has been no developm ent 
in the negotiations as th e  strike 
enters its fourth w eek (since Dec. 
8), w ith the publishers not budg 
ing from the ir p re-strike  position. 
I t seems apparen t th a t they are  
try ing  to b reak  both the w orkers’ 
spirit and the un ity  of the  crafts.

The publishers’ strategy can be 
summ ed up in a word: B oulw ar- 
ism. This is a  technique form ulat
ed by and nam ed afte r a  form er 
G eneral Electric v ice-president in 
the middle 1950’s, Lem uel R. Boul- 
ware. Simply stated, Boulwarism  
consists of offering the union an 
inadequate package and then  r e 
fusing to budge, come w hat may. 
I t is the opposite of collective 
bargaining and negotiation.

Lost Motion
As Big Six P residen t B ertram  

A. Powers told the strikers a t  a 
recent m em bership meeting: “We 
have repeatedly  gone into negotia
tions knowing in advance w hat we 
would get.”

For the past decade, the pub 
lishers’ strategy has been to offer 
the prin ters and  o ther crafts a 
package negotiated previously 
w ith the  N ewspaper Guild. This 
worked for the past ten  years. In  
this year’s p re-s trike  negotiations, 
the p rin te rs continued negotia
tions for nine m onths past con- 
trac t-exp ira tion  tim e and wound 
up w ith not one penny more than  
they w ere originally offered. The 
fact th a t the Guild — biggest u n 
ion in the industry  —  had se t
tled for th a t am ount was the pub 
lishers’ stick to beat the  o ther 
crafts into line.

The unprecedented unity  of all 
nine mechanical crafts and the  
Guild was born, in fact, out of the 
publishers’ Boulware position. A t 
the end of the 1960 contract round, 
the crafts counted the ir  various 
packages, discovered they  w ere 
practically  all the same, and f i
nally realized th a t they had been 
taken. More im portant, they  rea l
ized they would need m ore unity  
to com bat the publishers’ Boul
warism. And so the  unions began 
to m eet and ta lk  w ith one another.

The craft union leaders m et 
regularly  under the chairm anship 
of Big Six P residen t Powers. A 
strategy for break ing  the  G uild- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Gov't Prosecution of Mine-Mill 

Is Rapped by Liberties Union
In  his determ ination to press 

the witch hun t into the labor 
movement, U.S. Attorney General 
Robert F. K ennedy has ignored 
pleas from  the American Civil 
L iberties Union th a t he drop fu r 
ther attem pts to convict seven 
m em bers of the Industrial Union 
of Mine Mill and Sm elter W ork
ers.

The ACLU appeal for dropping 
the  case w as made last June  bu t 
w as m ade public by the organiza
tion only recently after the Justice 
D epartm ent announced it would 
seek new trials for the unionists. 
They are charged, under a provi
sion of the T aft-H artley  Act re 
pealed three years ago, w ith  con
spiracy to execute false non-Com- 
m unist affidavits. Last March the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
T en th  Circuit (Denver) reversed 
the ir  earlier conviction.

“No m atte r  how this case is 
exam ined, i t  essentially concerns 
the  wisdom of compelling trade 
unionists to hew to orthodox 
politics or suffer the consequences 
of crim inal prosecution,” John  de 
J. Pem berton, Jr., ACLU executive 
director', w rote A ttorney G eneral 
K ennedy a t  the conclusion of a de
tailed review of the case. “Our 
governm ent ought not stand guilty 
of dim inishing our political free 
doms by these indirect m ethods.”

The non-Com m unist oath re 
qu irem ent of the T-H  Act was 
held constitutional only by  a 3-3 
decision of the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

The ACLU head’s le tte r fu rthe r  
said: “The doubtful constitution-

. . .  Cuban Prisoners
(Continued from Page 1) 

ting tra in ing  in special Spanish
speaking units in arm y camps in 
the Carolinas.

P rim e m over in raising the m ed
icines and baby foods to pay the 
prisoners’ fines w as P resident 
K ennedy. His in terest in them was 
no t hum anitarian  bu t political. 
T heir  im prisonm ent was a living 
rem inder of his role as com
m ander in chief of the  invasion 
and its catastrophic failure. Now 
he has rid himself of this political 
em barrassm ent.

K ennedy’s words praising them 
as “brave m en” and fighters “for 
freedom ” are self-serving lies. 
These counter-revolutionaries had 
joined w hat they thought was a 
sure th ing — how could the 
m ighty  U.S. be defeated by m ere 
Cubans? They meekly allowed 
m ilitary  and political leaders to 
be imposed upon them  by the CIA. 
Those few w ith courage to object 
w ere imprisoned by the CIA and 
undoubtedly would have been shot 
had not the scandal of the inva
sion’s failure brought the ir  r e 
lease.

These w ere well paid for their  
train ing  period and service — from  
the  U.S. Treasury. Their families 
received allotm ents from  the same 
source. Instead of being conned 
in to  joining another invasion force 
they would do better to dem and 
th a t  K ennedy pay them  back 
w ages for the time they spent in 
prison.

Weekly Calendar

DETROIT

In C e l e b r a t i o n  o f  th e  E m anc ipa t ion  
P roc lam a t ion  C e n te n n ia l :  A  panel  d is 
cussion  on "The Future  of th e  N e g ro  
S t r u g g le . "  Speakers :  Rev. A lb e r t  B.
C l e a g e ,  Reginald  W ilson,  G e o r g e  
Breitman.  Fri., J a n .  4, 8 p.m. Debs Hall, 
3737 W o o d w a r d .  A usp .  Fr iday  N ig h t  
Socia li s t Forum.

•
N E W  YORK 

BERTOLT BRECHT: The D ram a t is t  as 
R ad ica l  Theori st .  An a p p ra isa l  b y  th e  
l i te ra ry  crit ic , Dr. A n n e t t e  T. Rubin 
s te in .  Fri., J a n .  4, 8 :30 p.m.  116 Univer
s ity  PI. C o n t r ib ,  $1 ( s tu d e n ts  50c ) .  
A u sp .  M il i tan t  Labor  Forum.

Robert F. Kennedy

ality of Section 9 (h ) [the oath re 
quirem ent] during its reign of 
more than ten years, combined 
w ith its repeal in 1959, should be 
reason enough for the  government 
to conclude tha t these curren t 
prosecutions could usefully be 
abandoned a t this time. In  addi
tion a decision not to prosecute 
would go a long w ay to encourage 
the  belief th a t  trade  unions, r e 
gardless of the policies they advo
cate, need not fear prejudicial gov
ernm ent treatm ent. Unfortunately, 
the impression has been created 
th a t the U.S. governm ent is trea t
ing M ine-M ill in ju s t this p re 
judicial fashion.”

A fter citing several governm ent 
cases pressed against M ine-M ill of
ficers and m em bers since 1953, 
none of which was sustained in 
the courts, Pem berton rem arked 
tha t those legal moves had “led 
m any civil-liberties and labor 
observers, including N o r m a n  
Thomas, to the conclusion th a t the 
governm ent is exerting its vast 
pow er not only to harass b u t to 
anathem atize M ine-M ill —  which 
was expelled from the CIO in 
1950 as Communist dominated — 
because it disapproves of its po
litical complexion. If  the govern
m ent insists on retry ing the  seven 
defendants in the instan t case, 
th a t conclusion will be reinforced 
and the F irs t A m endm ent concept 
of free association will be dealt 
another dam aging blow.”

Pem berton disclosed th a t the 
ACLU intends to file a friend-of- 
the-court brief for Mine-Mill in 
yet another attack on it by the 
adm inistration. This is the pros
ecution of the union as a “Com
m unist-dom inated or Communist- 
in filtra ted” organization under the 
1950 Subversive Activities Control 
Act. The Subversive Activities 
Control Board set up by th a t act 
has ordered Mine-Mill to register 
under th a t infamous law. The u n 
ion is appealing th a t  order and 
the accompanying ACLU brief will 
argue th a t the law is unconstitu 
tional.

P em berton’s le tte r to Kennedy 
also urged caution in using “con
spiracy” charges against defend
ants. Use of th a t charge ra the r  
than  more specific substantive ac
cusations, the ACLU official ob
served, raises the question w hether 
the governm ent feels it has ade
quate proof to sustain a substan 
tive charge.

W hat the  ACLU head is saying 
in polite and guarded language is 
w hat is becoming more and m ore 
of an open scandal. Charging peo
ple w ith  “conspiracy” to commit 
a crime ra the r  than  actually 
charging them  w ith a crime is an 
ideal and m ore and more fre 
quently used fram e-up  method. 
W here a person is innocent or 
w here the prosecution has no evi
dence of any overt crim inal acts 
the “conspiracy” gimmick permits 
the use in the courtroom of o ther
wise inadmissible “evidence,” use 
of paid inform ers w ho “rem em 
b e r” conversations, etc. In  the 
prevailing w itch-hunt atmosphere 
these usually  resu lt in convictions 
on the basis, no t of acts, bu t of 
alleged talk, thoughts and in ten 
tions.

British Rulers 
Crush Revolt in 
Asian Colony

By Ruth Porter

A classic nationalist uprising, 
led by the N orthern Borneo L ib 
eration Army, began earlier this 
month in the British protectorate 
of Brunei. This oil-rich “su ltan 
ate,” together with N orth Borneo 
and Saraw ak, comprises British 
Borneo. The rem ainder of the is
land of Borneo is p a r t  of Indo
nesia.

The insurgents oppose Britain’s 
plan of bringing the three colonies 
into the M alayan Federation with 
Singapore and Malaya, charging 
th a t British adm inistrators have 
ignored the wishes of the people. 
During the  election this year, the 
Brunei Peoples’ Party, which 
called for the revolt, won all the 
55 elected seats in four District 
Councils and all 16 elected seats 
in the legislative council. A public 
opinion poll conducted earlier this 
year by a commission of the 
Brunei government, showed uni
versal opposition to the M alayan 
Federation plan.

The Liberation Arm y has as its 
objective the overthrow  of col
onialism and the form ation of an 
independent U nitary  S tate  of 
North K alim antan  (i.e. Borneo), 
em bracing Brunei, Saraw ak and 
North Borneo. The division which 
now  exists is an  artificial one, 
introduced and m aintained by the 
British who first colonized Borneo 
in the 16th Century.

The Chairm an of the  Brunei 
Peoples’ Party , Azahari, called for 
the rebellion because the British 
imperialists had refused every 
o ther overture for independence 
made by constitutional means.

To crush the revolt, Royal Air 
Force jets flew in, Royal M arines 
w ere landed, and a whole arsenal 
of modern weapons was employed 
against the lightly-arm ed nation
alists who had to w ithdraw  into 
the jungles.

The British expect th a t the n a 
tionalists will now operate as a 
guerrilla army, and long-range 
helicopters, used in jungle w ar 
fare, have arrived from Singapore. 
The com m ander-in-chief of the 
British F ar  East Land Force says 
it is anticipated th a t British troops 
will be “playing about in the ju n 
gle for quite a little time.”

Mrs. Sobell in Plea 
To Free Husband

A federal prosecutor’s statem ent 
in recent court proceedings tha t 
Ethel Rosenberg would probably 
be entitled to a new tria l today 
has been cited as basis for an 
appeal to P resident Kennedy to 
g ran t a holiday release to im 
prisoned Morton Sobeil.

The appeal was filed by Mrs. 
M orton Sobeil in behalf of her 
husband, now in A tlanta peniten
tiary  in the 13th year of a 30- 
year sentence. He was convicted 
of “conspiracy to commit espio
nage” in the 1951 tr ia l w ith Julius 
and Ethel Rosenberg.

On December 7, during  argu 
m ent before the U.S. Court of 
Appeals on Sobell’s motions for a 
new trial, Judge Thurgood M ar
shall posed this question: “If
E thel Rosenberg w ere tried, say 
last spring, and we had her con
viction before the court today, 
w ouldn’t we have to reverse?” 
U.S. A ttorney Robert J. Geniesse 
replied, “Yes, it would probably 
have to reverse.”

In her  appeal to President K en
nedy, Mrs. Sobeil said, “I t  is now 
clear ten  years after the execution 
of Ethel Rosenberg th a t she was 
unfairly  tried and convicted. This 
is a terrib le  burden upon the con
science of our country. Do not add 
to th a t burden  by perm itting  the 
continued im prisonm ent of my 
innocent husband from whom 
more than  twelve years of life 
have already been unjustly  taken.”

The world-w ide conspiracy to 
subvert the A merican Way of Life 
has m any facets. One of the most 
invidious is the use of foreign 
films to denigrate the American 
dream  of rags to riches. Films like 
La Dolce Vita  portray  rich people 
as living lives of em pty boredom 
and indulging in all kinds of deca
dent escapades to cope w ith the 
boredom.

That may be the way foreign 
millionaires live. But not A m er
icans — certainly not the ones who 
made it the hard way. Take the 
exam ple of Ocie Lee Nelms, 55, of 
Dallas, Texas, who was the subject 
of a glowing biographical sketch in 
the Dec. 9 Dallas Times Herald. 
His fa ther was a $20-a-week 
cowhand, bu t Nelms now owns 800 
pieces of property  in Dallas and 
is w orth $9 million. He is well 
known to the people there because 
he puts big billboards on his newly 
acquired properties which declare 
w ith old Southern w arm th: 
“Thanks to All of You for Helping 
O.L. Nelms Make Another  Mil
lion!”

O.L. w asn’t  ju s t a lucky A m er
ican who had oil bubble up under 
his shack. Like a Horatio Alger 
hero, he worked for his pile right 
from  the start. A t the age of six 
his m other perm itted  him  to ped
dle farm  products from door to 
door.

“I got accustomed to handling 
money and never quite got over 
it,” he explains.

By the time he was in the th ird 
grade, he had developed a modest 
but regular income — trapping 
skunks. But this interfered with 
his schooling. He generally smelled 
so bad the teacher would send him 
home. So he ju s t up and quit.

Slow S tart
But the teacher’s reaction d idn’t 

shako him  up. He sold apples until 
he was 15 and then worked for a 
brief period as a telephone line
man b u t w asn’t  happy at it. So 
he w ent back to w hat he liked 
best — selling.

“I ’d buy things from the dime 
store — little items th a t folks 
d idn’t see very  often,” h e  recalls 
w ith  quiet pride. “And then I’d 
peddle them  through the Dallas 
office buildings, m aking a pre tty  
good profit and convincing people 
they w ere getting a bargain.”

One th ing like th a t led to 
another and finally  O.L. reached 
his present status as a millionaire 
real-esta te  operator. But he’s still 
the same simple m an he always 
was. He owns two Cadillacs bu t 
much prefers to drive one of his 
three pickup trucks. (W hat he 
picks up in them isn’t explained.)

He has a modest w ardrobe and 
still w ears a pair of w ell-broken- 
in shoes slashed on the sides to 
m ake room for the bunions in 
herited from  the days of hustling

dim e-store items a t a m arkup. 
Now O.L. operates mainly by  
phone.

Despite his w ealth  he lives w ith  
his m other in an apartm en t in one 
of the buildings he owns. (Never 
had time to m arry .) Two adjoin
ing apartm ents are used for office 
space. This saves ren t and p ro 
vides an ex tra  tax  write-off.

An average day finds him  
handling about 200 telephone calls 
about business deals. (The w ord 
“deal” seems to be his favorite.)

And he’s not distracted by any  
nonsense. Some of the calls a re  
from people asking for money. 
“I usually  ju s t say I ’m  re tired ,” 
he reports.

Big Hearted
T hat doesn’t m ean he’s stingy. 

O.L. seldom refuses to give to a 
really w orthwhile cause. But, he  
adds w ith disarm ing candor, “I 
don’t  give much.”

Nor does he w aste the money 
on himself. He isn’t a p a rty  man. 
He doesn’t golf or fish. He doesn’t 
play cards either b u t not out of 
any principle since he  does shoot 
craps occasionally b u t says, “ I 
never won enough to m ake m e 
happy.”

“My idea of having a good time,”  
he explains, “is m aking a good 
deal w ith  good people.” ( I t  isn’t 
clear from  this w hat kind of a 
time he has m aking a good deal 
w ith  bad people.)

Mr. Nelms doesn’t  have any 
hobbies and he loves his country. 
He refuses to go abroad.

“My hobby is m aking a good 
deal. If  I w ent abroad I ’d be 
miserable. I w ouldn’t be  able to 
speak the language, and I ’m  afraid 
I w ouldn’t m ake a good deal,” he  
says.

And, he adds, w ith  tha t shining 
old-fashioned Am erican spirit: “I 
don’t  w ant to go ju s t to see w hat 
they’ve got.”

Besides w hat could anybody 
have tha t this tru ly  rich Am erican 
lacks?

—H erm an C hauka

Price Cut to 50c

Negroes on the March
by Daniel Guerin

One of the  best books ever w rit
ten on the nature, problem s and 
prospects of the  Negro struggle 
for equality.

192 pages, paper cover
(hard  cover $1.50)

Pioneer Publishers 

116 U niversity Place 
New York 3, N. Y.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
A Four-Month Subscription 

To The Militant fo r  only $1

Send to The Militant, 116 University Place, 
N ew  York 3, N.Y.

From Skunk-Trapper to  Big Dealer
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A Report on Soviet Life

Belgian Unionists Visit USSR

A VITAL KEY. Hydro-electric plants, like this one in the province 
of Georgia, have been built throughout USSR in past decades. 
The pace of industrialization has been rapid enough to thrust the  
once backward land into direct competition with the U.S. But the 
capacity to produce needed consumer goods is still limited and 
holds down living standards.

[A delegation from the Depart
ment Store Workers Union in 
Brussels, affiliated with the Gen
eral Federation of Belgian Labor, 
recently toured the Soviet Union. 
Upon their return home they vol
unteered to give the left socialist 
newspaper, La Gauche, their im 
pressions of the trip. We reprint 
the interview which ensued from 
the Nov. 23 issue of La Gauche. 
— ED.]

Question — W hat parts  of the 
U.S.S.R. did you visit? To w hat 
problem s did you give particular 
attention?

Answer — We traveled over 
9,000 miles, visiting Moscow, Le
ningrad, Volgograd (form erly 
S ta lingrad), and the Black Sea 
area. In each city we studied the 
departm en t stores, paying a tten 
tion not only to the sales set-up 
b u t to salaries and “real wages” 
as well as to the operation of the 
Commerce Union whose guests we 
were.

Question — W hat are the first 
impressions of a visitor arriving 
in Moscow?

Answer — The w arm  welcome 
w hich he im mediately receives. 
The exceptional cleanliness of 
Soviet cities, w ith the ir wide ave
nues in which traffic is much less 
heavy th a n  in our streets; the r e 
cent efforts in connection with 
housing development; the  disci
pline of the Soviet citizen — all 
these struck  us.

Question — Were you able to 
study the role of the unions in the 
USSR?

Answer — Between 95 and 99 
p e r  cent of the w orkers in the 
enterprises under its jurisdiction 
belong to the Commerce Union — 
which has a m em bership of 3,500,- 
000. Union organization is based 
on the “enterprise,” so th a t all the 
the workers of the same en ter
prise belong to the same union — 
professional workers, unskilled 
w orkers, engineers, adm inistrative

...Atlanta Racists
(Continued from Page 1) 

continue until the barriers  come 
down.

A tlan ta’s Negroes, 33.9 per cent 
of th e  city’s population, occupy 
only 16 per cent of the city’s resi
dential land. An acute housing 
shortage for Negroes exists here. 
In  past years, city officials have 
a ttem pted to block Negro expan 
sion by using parks, cemeteries 
and expressways as artificial bu f
fer zones between w hites and Ne
groes. The m etal barricades rep 
resen t the firs t instance of block
ing roads to stop Negro housing 
advances.

DEC. 22 — Chairm an Charles 
McDew of the S tudent Nonviolent 
C o-ordinating Committee charged 
today in a te legram  to Attorney 
G eneral Kennedy tha t the Mayor 
of Ruleville, Miss., “willfully and 
maliciously beat a 14-year-old 
Negro youth on Dec. 18.”

The 14-year-old, whose nam e is 
being withheld to protect his fam 
ily from  reprisals, said th a t he 
and five other youths w ere held 
w ithout charges for 30 m inutes by 
Ruleville police. M ayor C. M. D ur- 
rough  of Ruleville beat the youth 
a f te r  w arning the youngsters tha t 
“I ’m  not going to have tha t mess 
o r any of th a t integration stuff.” 

Mayor Durrough had earlier 
told a Negro woman active in 
SNCC’s vote drive th a t Negroes 
who attem pted to register would 
no t receive federal surplus food 
commodities. In the area, Negro 
sharecroppers and day laborers 
w ork only from A ugust until De
cember. “There is no other avenue 
of em ploym ent open for Negroes 
in Ruleville,” McDew said, “and 
w hen local whites cut off the food 
surplus program  as part of a 
planned program  of intimidation 
aimed at stopping Negro reg is tra 
tion efforts, hundreds will starve 
this w inter.”

staff. The union participates in 
economic planning, arranges for 
the annual mass convention which 
regulates the problems of job 
classification, salary scales and the 
plan  of production of the en ter
prise. Health and welfare depend 
on the union organization which 
adm inisters special funds of the 
enterprise for the construction of 
housing as well for cultural serv 
ices and vacation resorts.

Question — Now le t’s discuss 
the departm ent stores in the 
USSR.

A nswer — D epartm ent stores, 
such as GUM, were re-opened in 
the Soviet Union in 1953. Before 
that they w ere closed, we w ere 
told, because of lack of specialists 
and for alterations. Soviet depart
m ent stores are trem endously 
crowded. In  1961, 107 million peo
ple passed through Moscow’s 
GUM. I t has more than  7,000 
workers. In contrast to our de
partm ent stores, the selling space 
of GUM is sm aller than the area 
used for stock, workrooms or .of
fices. Of the 100,000 square me
ters [1 sq. m eter = 1.19 sq. yards] 
of GUM, the selling space is 35,000 
square meters, and the display 
area is 6,000 square meters.

Their displays aren ’t as elegant 
or as artistic as ours. Soviet de
partm en t stores still lack compe
ten t display artists and decora
tors. Service is also slower. Sales
women take their time. One can 
see lines in fron t of some counters 
while saleswomen a t other count
ers have no customers to w ait on.

To our com ment tha t produc
tivity seemed ra th e r  weak, the 
answer was that th a t was so, bu t 
th a t the norms had been estab
lished and had to be observed.

T here is an increasing varie ty  
of merchandise. The food counter, 
for example, offered a choice of 
700 d ifferent articles.

The USSR also has specialty de
partm en t stores. We visited one 
ju s t for engaged couples —  in 
which they could find everything 
from  the bridal bouquet to plane 
tickets for the honeymoon trip . 
A nother departm ent store is called 
“Children’s Happiness,” and em 
ploys 4,500 people, 2,515 of whom 
are saleswomen. In one selling 
area of 17,000 square meters, this 
departm ent store sells 12,000 
school uniform s a day.

Question —  W hat are the w ork 
ing conditions and salaries of de 
partm en t store w orkers in the 
USSR.

Answer — F irst of all, the w ork
er enjoys real job security — there 
is no unem ploym ent in the Soviet 
Union. There are tw o shifts in 
the departm ent stores, because 
they are open from  8:00 a.m. to 
8:00 p.m. (food stores from  9:00 
a.m. to 11 p.m.), including S un
days. The reasons for these hours 
are: not enough stores; the fact 
tha t most women work; factory 
w ork is done in shifts; the p re 
sence in Moscow on Sundays of 
people from outlying districts.

The num ber of hours worked 
are 41 in a six-day week (in Bel
gium, sales personnel work 40 
hours in a five-day w eek).

Personnel is divided into four 
categories: an assistant saleswom
an earns $64 [all money figures 
in this article have been convert
ed from Belgian francs into dol
lars — Ed.] per month, saleswom
an $84, head saleswoman $132, 
specialists between $150 and $300, 
the director between $330 and 
$385. The best-paid  jobs are those 
of chef-cuistot ($330) and decora
to r ($270). To these salaries 
should be added a th ree  per cent 
bonus for each one per cent of the 
plan th a t is exceeded (w ith  a m ax
im um limit of 30 per cent of the 
salary).

Saleswomen have from two to 
three weeks vacation a year; head 
saleswomen 24 days; and the h igh 
er-ups one month. Soviet w ork 
ers enjoy free social security, cov
ering medical care as well as 
drugs and medicines. Sick pay 
am ounts to 50 per cent of the sal

ary. Pensions are payable a t 60 
for men and 55 for women (m in 
ers are pensioned a t 45). P en 
sions am ount to 50 per cent of the 
salary with a m inim um  of $30 
and a m axim um  of $120.

Paid m aternity  leaves begin 
two months before and end two 
m onths after confinement, b u t a 
child’s illness is not accepted as 
a valid reason for the m other be 
ing absent from work.

Question — No doubt your visits 
to the departm ent stores gave you 
the opportunity  of making a study 
of prices and of estim ating the 
cost of living in the Soviet Union?

Answer — Actually, our delega
tion took special note of the prices 
of foods and textiles. H ere are 
some of the prices we listed: a 
kilo [2.2 lbs.] of butter, $4.18; 10 
eggs, $1.16; a kilo of coffee, $2.50; 
a kilo of herring, $1.16; a kilo of 
ham, $4.08; a kilo of bacon, $4.28; 
a kilo of lard, $2.86; a kilo of 
sugar, 96c.

A raincoat of second-class qual
ity costs from $150 to $160; a 
ready-to -w ear m en’s suit, between 
$88 and $108; m en’s shoes, from 
$33 to $40.

TV sets sell a t prices ranging 
from  $360 to $440. The “Mosk- 
v itch” car, which in Belgium sells 
for $1,160, costs $2,400 in Moscow.

But, when you list these prices, 
you also have to take into con
sideration the prices of other 
things. Subway fare is about 4c.; 
bus fare is about 3c. Rents are 
also very cheap in the Soviet 
Union — about five per cent of 
salaries. C ultural articles (books, 
records, school supplies, etc.) are 
very cheap.

Question — Before we come to 
cultural m atters, one m ore ques
tion on distribution. I t seems tha t 
for some time now there  has been 
credit buying in the Soviet Union.

Answer — Credit buying has 
actually existed for a year now. 
The buyer has to m ake a down 
paym ent of 20 per cent. The ra te  
of in terest for the balance is one 
per cent for six months of credit. 
Credit buying developed in the 
Soviet Union as a resu lt of the 
needs of the population. For tha t

Cuba Reprints China Article
The Havana new spaper, Rev

olución, on Dec. 17 reprin ted  the 
complete tex t of the article in the 
Peking People’s Daily answering 
critics of the Chinese Communist 
P a rty  who accuse it of “the double 
erro r of adventurism  and defeat
ism.” The article also proposed 
the convocation of a w orld con
ference of Communist parties. An 
editorial in Revolución  of the 
same day took a position against 
“revisionist” tendencies.

U.S. Defends Colonialism
On Dec. 18 The General Assem

bly of the United Nations by  a 
vote of 55-14 passed a resolution 
threatening Portugal w ith sanc
tions, including an arm s embargo, 
if it doesn’t free Angola im m e
diately. The U.S. and England 
w ere among the 14 nations tha t 
voted against the resolution.

Clashes in South Africa
An Associated Press dispatch 

from Pretoria, South Africa, r e 
ported tha t a w hite policeman and 
seven Africans were killed when 
police boarded, a train  to search 
Africans suspected of carrying 
weapons. This was the second 
clash in two days resulting from 
the racist governm ent’s policy of 
apartheid  (segregation) and dis
possessing Africans and moving 
them to reservations.

Brazil's Economic Crisis
P resident G oulart was “dis

turbed, [and] possibly angry  over

reason the  unions have been pro 
posing a revision in the salary 
scales.

Question ■—- Now we would like 
to know something about educa
tion and culture in the Soviet 
Union.

A nswer — Soviet youth do a 
great deal of studying. For exam 
ple, a t GUM in Moscow 500 w ork
ers are  enrolled in schools of high
er education. W orkers who take 
courses receive four weeks of paid 
leave a t exam ination time. Those 
who pass get a salary raise of 
15 per cent.

Education is free in the Soviet 
Union. In addition, the university 
s tudent receives a subsidy of from 
$33 to $45 a month, bu t the s tu 
den t pays for his own room ($3.30 
a m onth) and for his meals (70c. 
a day).

Question — W hat conclusions 
can you draw  from your “study 
tour”?

Answer —  If one takes into 
consideratiori salaries, cost of liv 
ing, social benefits, one can es
tim ate th a t the standard  of living 
of the Soviet citizen is still 30 to 
35 per cent lower than  ours. Hous
ing still requires an all-out ef
fort. Regarding education, how -

P resident K ennedy’s recent re 
m arks about Latin  A m erica’s 
‘staggering problem s’ and his re 
ference to the 50 per cent in fla 
tion in Brazil in the past year,” 
according to the Dec. 22 Christian  
Science Monitor. In two years the 
Brazilian cruzeiro  has declined in 
value from  134 to 800 to the dollar 
and “even the ex tra  m onth’s 
wages th a t em ployers are re 
quired to pay won’t go very  far 
this year.” The report also stated 
tha t Brazil is expanding its trade 
with Soviet-bloc countries.

British Skid Rows
As an experim ent, Thomas Rin- 

toud, a Glasgow, Scotland, rookie 
cop, was sent to live among Lon
don’s homeless youth. A fter five 
days he reported tha t w hat he ex 
perienced was so grim  and d e 
pressing th a t he was in danger of 
a nervous breakdown and needed 
a rest. “More and more young 
people are joining the dow n-and- 
outs in Britain  who sleep rough 
every night,” said a director of 
the voluntary hostels.

Similar Stories
An analysis of Ja p an ’s coal in 

dustry  reveals th a t it closely 
parallels the  industry  in the U.S. 
The num ber of Japanese coal m in
ers employed decreased from 457, 
000 in 1948 to 198,000 in 1961, 
w ith  another 70,000 scheduled to 
be laid off due to automation and 
the closing of inefficient mines. 
Thousands of miners have clashed

ever, the ir superiority is incon
testable.

Freedom of opinion is not yet 
at our level. M ilitant unionists, 
for example, could not understand 
that we were able to criticize our 
leadership.

T here is less of the “cult of pe r 
sonality” —• although portra its  of 
Khrushchev and M ikoyan are  seen 
in all the enterprises. Unions de 
finitely have a real righ t to cr it
icize a t the enterprise level. It 
seemed to us tha t the unions are 
trying to acquire some degree of 
autonomy vis-à-vis the party.

The role of women is exception
al in the Soviet Union. They have 
complete equality with men, and 
the exact same positions of r e 
sponsibility.

If there is a “gilded youth” in 
the USSR (we visited a club in 
Leningrad in which only cham
pagne was served — a t $3.50 a 
bottle!), they are vastly  ou tnum 
bered by the studious youth who 
are  seriously looking to the  future, 
a fu tu re  which they hope will be 
constructive and peaceful.

Unquestionably the Soviet peo
ple, as a whole, w ant lasting 
peace and w an t to trade w ith th e  
whole world.

w ith police in dem onstrations 
against the proposed new  layoffs.

Beware of Contests
The editor of the Istanbul daily  

newspaper, C um huriyet, has been 
arrested  along w ith the contribu
tor of an article to a contest the 
Turkish paper was running. The 
charge lodged against them  by the 
public prosecutor is spreading 
Com munist propaganda. The of
fending article w as entitled: 
“Socialism is the only solution.” 
The ja iled  editor explained that 
he had received hundreds of con
test entries and had been unable 
to read them  all, including that 
particu lar article, before they  
were printed. Both the editor and 
the contest participan t now face 
five to ten years in the prisons of 
this “ free w orld” ally of the U.S.

Aerial Spying Resumed
“Spy flights” deep into m ain 

land China have been resum ed by 
Chiang K ai-shek’s a ir force a fte r 
the U.S. secretly replaced the tw o 
U-2s shot down three months ago, 
a Reuters news story from F o r
mosa reveals.

Sets Precedent
Journalist K. S. Karol, report

ing the recent Italian  Com munist 
P arty  Congress for the left-liberal 
British New Statesm an  (Dec. 14), 
wrote: “I found displayed a t the  
Congress the works of Trotsky, 
side by side with translations of 
Soviet hagiography as well as r e 
cent works from  B ritain  and the 
U.S.”

W o r l d  E v e n t s
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The President's Shelter

Salute to Revolutionary Cuba
When the barbudos marched into Havana four years ago, it 

would have taken quite a crystal ball to foresee the actual course 
of development of the Cuban Revolution. One possible course 
was the familiar pattern of Latin American revolutions which, 
after the shouting has died down and the promises have been for
gotten, disclose nothing changed but the faces in the Presidential 
palace. “Realistic” politicians reasoned that if Fidel Castro at
tempted any real change he would be promptly disposed of by 
the imperialists a la Guatemala.

But the Revolution has made profound changes in the eco
nomic, social and political structure of Cuba by cutting the 
tentacles of imperialism and starting to build a planned economy. 
Moreover, it still stands! By mobilizing the masses behind the 
revolutionary program and by arming the workers and peasants, 
the Revolution has not only gone forward and deepened, but 
has stood up to the world’s most powerful imperialist power.

The fourth birthday of the Cuban Revolution finds the Cuban 
people bloodied, beaten and suffering from the imperialist eco
nomic, political and military onslaught, but still advancing. That 
the Revolution has accomplished so much so swiftly and against 
such a powerful enemy is a tribute to the courage and sagacity 
of the Cuban people and of their revolutionary leaders.

The last colony of the Americas to win independence from 
Spain, Cuba was the first to break free from U.S. imperialism. 
In the battle to ensure its independence, Cuba raised the banner 
of socialism thus establishing the first foundation of the new so
ciety in the Americas. In this sense the Cuban revolution has 
already irrevocably triumphed.

The Vendetta Against Hoffa
The most recent trial of James Hoffa, president of the Team

sters Union, ended with a hung jury. Federal judge William  
Miller immediately ordered an investigation of alleged tampering 
with jurors. It is clear that the Kennedy brothers, who have failed 
to convict Hoffa four times in the last five years, plan to continue 
their personal vendetta against him. Both President Kennedy and 
his brother the Attorney General, make no secret of their deter
mination to get Hoffa.

What the Kennedys are after with this persecution is clear. 
The whole labor movement was dealt a blow struck by passage 
of the Kennedy-Landrum-Griffin law, whose enactment was pre
pared by investigations of the alleged dishonesty of some union 
officials. Under guise of fighting corruption in the labor m ove
ment, the government seeks to establish tighter control over unions 
to cut down their effectiveness and militancy as fighting organs 
of the workers.

The present leaders of the union movement are no gems, cer
tainly. But the task of selecting union leaders rests not with m il
lionaires John and Robert Kennedy or with an administration 
which speaks for the bosses. Only the workers themselves have the 
right to choose their own leaders. And they alone have the right 
to judge those leaders.

The unremitting prosecution of Hoffa is an attack upon the 
Teamsters Union and an attack upon all labor. Every union man 
should demand an end to this attack and call for “Hands off the 
Teamsters!”

T h e  P o e t ’s C o r n e r
The H arp  Note

They tell the hoary legend still 
Of th a t glad n ight of old,

When the angel throng burst into song,
And struck their harps of gold:

And the  sta rry  hosts on heaven’s plains 
The flag of peace unfurled,

And the  message ran: good w ill to man,
O’er  all the w eary  world.

The angels throng the skies no m ore —
T heir harps are silent now;

Still toiling m an bends pale and wan,
W ith the blood sw eat on his brow.

O well the  angels struck the note 
Of our Christian age of gold —

Of soulless greed in its fight w ith  need 
In  the m art w here men are sold.

Ay, now it is men th a t m ust strike the note,
And, it m ay be, w ith  harps of steel,

W hen they sound the lay of the daw ning day 
Of the  happy commonweal.

Then, comrades, fight, through the storm  and the night, 
Till the reign of wrong shall cease,

F or beyond the field, w here the foe m ust yield,
There lies the  land of peace.

— Haldane Burgess

Now tha t the Cuba crisis has 
subsided tem porarily, inform ation 
is leaking out about w hat h ap 
pened during those days when 
Kennedy brought the world to the 
b rink  of nuclear war.

An article in Look magazine of 
Dec. 18, titled “W ashington in 
C ris is— 154 H ours That Shook the 
World: The Untold Story of Our 
P lan  to Invade Cuba,” reports the 
following:

“The crisis really  was born at 
the Bay of Pigs, 18 m onths be 
fore, when Fidel Castro routed an 
Am erican-sponsored invasion in 
one of the w orst fiascos in U. S. 
history. Six m onths la ter in Octo
ber, 1961, President Kennedy, still 
bearing his scars from  the dis
aster, secretly ordered the Jo in t 
Chiefs of Staff to prepare an in
vasion plan for Cuba — to be 
used w hen and if needed . . .

Special Dugout
“As part of the invasion plan, 

P residen t Kennedy, his cabinet 
and top m ilitary  and civilian lead
ers would repa ir  to secret, atom - 
proof shelters in the  m ountains of 
Virginia and M aryland — for once 
the troops jum ped off, no one 
could foretell w ith  certain ty  the 
K rem lin’s response.”

Confirmation of this plan for 
K ennedy and the bigwigs to con
duct the nuclear w ar the ir policies 
might bring about from  a deep, 
secret dugout, came from  col
um nist Drew Pearson on Dec. 20. 
He reported  tha t the Civil Defense 
had sent official notification to the 
U.S. Suprem e Court justices tha t 
in case of w ar each of them  would 
be picked up by helicopter and 
flown to the secret underground

11 Young Laborites 
Expelled in Canada 
For Socialist Ideas

TORONTO, Dec. 11 — Eleven 
m em bers of the New Democratic 
Youth, youth section of the New 
Democratic P arty , C anada’s re 
cently founded labor party , w ere 
expelled for “M arxist-L eninist ac
tivities.” The eleven youths are 
m em bers of the League for Social
ist Action, an association of 
NDPers who are  socialists and 
who th ink th a t the NDP should be 
socialist oriented.

“This is nothing bu t guilt for 
holding dangerous thoughts, guilt 
by association, thought control in 
the w orst tradition of Hirohito 
Japan  and Senator M cCarthy,” 
said Ross Dowson, national sec
re ta ry  of the League. “We an ti
cipate tha t the national leader
ship of the party  and if not they, 
the rank  and file of the party, 
will prevent such a travesty  of 
dem ocracy being com mitted in the 
nam e of the NDP.”

Many Tendencies
Dowson said th a t “the existence 

of the LSA, the W oodsworth- 
Irv ine  Socialist Fellowship in 
A lberta, the New Left Associa
tion in Quebec, open and above
board cu rren ts in the NDP, 
grouped around ideas, is a tribute 
to the profoundly popular charac
te r  of the NDP. This m ust be 
preserved.”

The League for Socialist ¡Action 
intends to fight any proscription 
or curta ilm ent of its rights, “as it 
would fight against any cu rta il
m ent of the rights of o thers,” 
Dowson said. “W hatever the ou t
come of the struggle, the  LSA 
w ill continue to support the NDP 
for it sees this party  not as the 
personal property  of any group or 
tendency bu t the fu tu re  of the 
w orking people of Canada who, 
we are convinced, will make this 
country a great socialist democ
racy.”

shelter in the m ountains of M ary
land. Pearson reported this in con
nection w ith Chief Justice W ar
ren ’s refusal to avail him self of 
this h igh-priority  safety since in 
Suprem e Court justices’ category 
wives could no t be taken along.

The existence of a secret shel
ter, probably much deeper and 
stronger even than H itler’s famous 
bunker in Berlin, and the read i
ness of K ennedy and his entourage 
to repair to it while, on the su r
face, the rest of the U.S. popula
tion was subjected to nuclear an 
nihilation, has evoked a num ber 
of reactions in addition to tha t of 
Chief Justice W arren. One of these 
took the form  of an open le tte r to 
K ennedy from  the fam ous novelist 
Norm an Mailer, whose initial 
book, The Naked and the Dead, 
dealt w ith w arfare.

The open le tte r was prin ted  on 
the fron t page of the  Dec. 20 V il
lage Voice, the liberal weekly 
new spaper of the in tellectual and 
artistic com m unity of New Y ork’s 
Greenw ich Village.

“W hat of your fam ily?” asks 
Mailer. “Does your daughter, your 
son, your wife go down into the 
bomb shelter w ith  you? Do you 
know yourself to be so pure tha t 
even if you lose nothing yourself, 
you can still feci concern for us? 
Or are we m ilitarily  expendable?

“So I ask you this. W hy not 
send us a hostage? Why not let us 
have Jacqueline Kennedy? The 
m om ent an invasion is let loose, 
and you as Com m ander in Chief 
go to your deep bomb shelter, why 
not send us your wife and chil
d ren  to share our fate in this city? 
New York is the place w here we 
have air ra id  drills every year 
and no way a t all to save a single 
body from a single Russian bomb 
. . . Show us th a t you understand 
our condition, pu t a hostage from 
your flesh into our doomed city, 
or know th a t we can never trust 
you completely, fo r deep within 
yourself m ay be contained a brigh t 
and m ad psychic voice which 
leaps to give the  order tha t presses 
a button.”

At Deadline It's Goal Plus 3 %  
For Socialist Education Fund

This is the final scoreboard of 
the Socialist Education Fund. We 
hoped tha t w e would reach 100 
per cent and w e did. In fact, the 
total is 103 per cent.

W e’re very grateful to the con
tribu tors from  all over the coun
try . We’re g ratefu l to The M ilitant 
readers who w ith their contribu
tions sent us le tters about how 
much they like the paper.

“ Thanks for fine honest report
ing of the tru th ,” w rites C.M. from 
a sm all town in New Jersey.

“Enclosed is a check for your 
Socialist Education Fund ,” w rites 
a reader from  New Mexico. “At 
present I am a m em ber of the 
Socialist Party-SD F, b u t I do not 
agree w ith  the ir in terpre tation  of 
the Cuban Revolution. I have been 
and shall continue to be a sup
porter of the  Cuban Revolutionary 
G overnm ent.”

The following le tte r  speaks for 
itself: it is from  a w orker in B uf
falo, New York.

“A bout the contribution for the 
Socialist Education F und  I  am 
sending you. I  am  sorry  I couldn’t 
send it before the 15th of Decem
ber. B ut out of w ork since last 
April, w as sick all last sum m er 
w ith  a sore back, and the re  w as 
a delay in getting back to unem 
ployed benefit. N evertheless I w ant 
to help th a t fund and on anything 
tha t will help  the party , although 
I am not so young any more, and 
m y health  isn’t  the very best any 
m ore either. The shipyards w here 
I was w orking off and on as a 
w elder have closed dow n for good.

“Anyway, enclosed find money 
order for $5 for the Fund. I hope 
th a t it w ill no t be too la te  to add 
it to the Fund  Drive. So th a t at 
least Buffalo has helped some on 
it.

“I will give the ex tra  Dec. 10 is

sue you sent me to a neighbor.”
A contributor from Vashon, 

W ashington, writes: “I had the 
pleasure of m eeting F arre ll Dobbs 
in Seattle a t 1412 18th Avenue and 
voted for him  for President w hen 
he had as much chance of being 
elected as I had. I never belonged 
to any political party , bu t have 
helped the Socialist M ovement 
since 1896. Some of you were quite 
young a t tha t time.

“I used to spread the old Appeal 
to Reason around Vashon Island 
when I w as a telephone linem an 
trouble shooter, 1904 to 1908. It 
did some good because the Island 
people w ere the instigators of the 
S tate-ow ned F erry  System. My 
ideas kep t working, like yeast in 
dough.

“I can’t  help you much. W hat is 
left of my pension afte r m y board 
is paid a t this home is $7.65 and 
this m onth I am  sending $3.00 to 
M adalyn M urray  to help her  fight 
to prohibit bible reading and 
p rayer in the public schools of 
America, a very w orthy cause.

“Tell F arre ll Dobbs hello for 
me.”—B.S.

W.K., St. Paul, Minn., sent in 
$10 too la te  to be included in the 
final scoreboard, bu t w hich de
lightfully swells the Socialist Edu
cation Fund. “I know it  w ill be 
pu t to good use,” he writes. “ It 
is my conviction th a t unless m an 
learns to apply Socialist principles 
in solving his economic and social 
problems, he will not long survive 
in this nuclear age.”

O ther contributors to G eneral 
this week whom w e wish to thank: 
N.M., B.T., Chicago; W.L., O ut
look, Mont.; J.B., Plentywood, 
Mont.; T.E.R., Beloit, Wis.; and 
H.W., Outlook, Mont.

Hope to hear from all of you 
in 1963!

It is a common observation here 
(Paris) th a t our cause is the  cause 
of all m ankind, and th a t we are 
fighting for the ir liberty  in defend
ing our own.

— B enjam in  Franklin, Letter  
to Sam uel Cooper, 1777.

Fund Scoreboard
City Quota Paid Per Cent
General $ 300.00 $ 578.75 193
Chicago 700.00 800.00 114
Milwaukee 225.00 250.00 111
Newark 125.00 132.00 106
San Francisco 560.00 574.00 103
Seattle 475.00 485.00 102
Allentown 115.00 115.00 100
Boston 600.00 600.00 100
Cleveland 500.00 500.00 100
Connecticut 150.00 150.00 100
Denver 100.00 100.00 100
Detroit 625.00 625.00 100
Los Angeles 4,300.00 4,300.00 100
New York 4,300 4,300.00 100
Oakland-Berkeley 525.00 525.00 100
Philadelphia 225.00 225.00 100
St. Louis 75.00 75.00 100
San Diego 250.00 250.00 100
Twin Cities 850.00 850.00 100

Total $15,000.00 $15,434.75 103

THE MILITAN!
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A Fascinating Story of a Mexican Family
T h e  C h i l d r e n  o f  S a n c h e z . By

Oscar Lewis. New York: R an
dom House. 552 pp., 1961, S7.50.

Oscar Lewis, a noted an th ro 
pologist, who has concentrated 
most of his work and study on 
the  urbanization of Mexican 
Indian  peasants in the past 20 
years, has given us a book which 
m ust be read. This book is not a 
novel. It is fact, not fiction. Yet 
the method Lewis employed makes 
it a book so fascinating th a t it 
reads like a novel.

Lewis has done a study in depth 
of the sub-cu ltu re of poverty in 
Mexico through the Sanchez fam 
ily. B ut w hat he has fu rthe r  done, 
is to lift the lid on a whole s tra 
tu m  of the inhabitants of a sub
culture of poverty in all Latin 
America — yes, even on tha t same 
stratum  in the rest of the world, 
including the U nited States.

This book was not actually 
“w ritten” in the accepted m an 
ner. As he did in his previous 
book, Five Families, Lewis took 
his tape recorder into the home 
of the Sanchez family, and there, 
through the ir own lips, got the 
life stories of Jesus, the father; 
Manuel, the eldest son: Roberto,

“On Dec. 11, the UN’s Economic 
and F inancial Com mittee approved 
a resolution affirm ing the right 
of any nation to nationalize its 
resources and develop them  under 
governm ent ownership. The re 
solution, pushed by Bolivia and 
Iran, two colonial nations tha t 
have expropriated  foreign capital 
in the ir  principal resources, is in 
tended to encourage o ther nations 
to follow this example.

“Thirty-one nations voted for 
the resolution. This group was 
made up  m ainly of the  colonial 
countries and the Soviet bloc, plus 
Yugoslavia. Nineteen countries, 
including B ritain  and the Com
m onwealth bloc, abstained. One 
nation voted against the resolu
tion. T hat nation w as the United 
States.

“The whole development, an 
im portant sign of the times, 
shows tw o things quite clearly. 
F irs t of all, it indicates the enorm 
ous force behind the movement 
for nationalization of industry  and 
tow ards the destruction of the 
capitalist system in this epoch . . . 
Secondly, it shows quite  clearly 
just w here the  U.S. governm ent 
stands in the w orld constellation 
of forces.” — Dec. 29, 1952.

“Chairm an Jesse Jones of the 
Reconstruction F inance C orpora
tion announced through a special 
report to Congress on Dec. 15 tha t 
the  RFC’s expenditu re for the w ar 
had  reached the total of 18 billion 
dollars, an increase of 6 billions 
since last March.

“W hile Jones failed to publish a 
complete breakdow n showing just 
how the money w as spent, the 
few figures he did release indicate 
tha t the bulk  of these billions is 
being used to construct new  plant 
facilities for the  big monopolies 
— at the expense of the  govern
ment.

“In a report of RFC activities 
made public last w inter, the T ru 
man Senate Com mittee revealed 
some of the details of RFC grants 
to the monopolies and charged 
th a t as a result:

“ ‘The capital expenditures for 
p lan t im provem ents for defense 
purposes will u ltim ately provide 
the contracting corporations with 
some of the newest and finest m a
chine tools and factory buildings 
practically free of charge.’ ” — 
Dec. 26, 1942.

the second son, the “dark  one” ; 
Consuelo,' the sickly daughter who 
w anted nothing so much as to be 
a nun  bu t who ended up selling 
her body on the streets; and M ar
ta, the little one. the darling, to 
whom her father showed his only 
tenderness, dragging her life out 
bearing one child afte r another for 
her various husbands.

Each of the Sanchez family 
bares his or her soul to the  tape 
recorder, thus providing five dif
feren t versions of w hat is essen
tially the  same story. In doing so, 
each also tells the stories of other 
people whom the ir lives touched.

These oft-repeated tales bring to 
life the statistics Lewis uses in 
his introduction. Mexico, the rich 
est and most highly industrialized 
country in Latin America, still has 
60% of its 34 million population 
ill-housed, ill-fed, ill-clothed; 40% 
illiteracy; 46% of its child popula
tion out of school; 80% of its fam 
ilies reporting incomes of less than 
600 pesos a year ($69 in 1950, only 
$48 in 1960).

The cost of living has gone up 
five times since 1940, the year 
w hich also m arks the end of a 
housing program  under President 
Cardenas. In 1950 an investigation 
of 5.2 million dwellings showed 
tha t 60% of these houses had only 
one room; 25% two rooms; only 
17% had running  water. The 
“housing developments” are 
known as vecindados, and consist 
of one-room dwellings surround 
ing a common courtyard. Entire 
families occupy these “homes” 
— grandparents, in-laws, g rand 
children, everyone. Except for the

father, m other, and cu rren t baby, 
everyone else sleeps on cardboard 
mats, covered w ith thin blankets. 
Others, less fortunate, live in 
“tropical Hoovervilles” on the ou t
skirts of the cities — in houses 
built of rude wood, flattened tin 
cans or even cardboard packing 
cases.

To many North Americans the 
m yth tha t all Latin Americans in 
the lower economic levels are  lazy, 
slothful, immoral, perfectly con
ten t with the ir lot, is acceptable 
because it hides the reality  of this 
aw ful poverty and w hat it m ay 
produce.

For it was the Cuban prototypes 
of the Sanchez family who, in 
their masses, joined w ith Castro 
to throw  off the  sub-cu lture of 
poverty  in tha t small island. The 
Cuban Revolution gave the rest of 
Latin America something it did 
not know existed anym ore — hope.

In his introduction Lewis sums 
up thus: “ . . . indeed the political 
stability of Mexico is grim testi
mony to the great capacity for mis
ery  and suffering of the ordinary  
Mexican. But even the Mexican 
capacity for suffering has its lim 
its, and unless ways and means 
are found to achieve a more equit
able distribution of the growing 
national w ealth  and a greater 
equality of sacrifice during the dif
ficult period of industrialization, 
we may expect social upheavals 
sooner or la ter.”

There are m any indications that, 
w ith  the Cuban Revolution as an 
inspiration and guide, they will be 
sooner, not later.

—Marvel Scholl

Ceylon Students Abroad
London, England 

Congratulations and solidarity 
w ith your courageous and prin 
cipled defense of the Cuban So
cialist Revolution.

The stand of m ilitan t American 
Socialism taken in the best trad i
tions of in ternational solidarity, in 
the teeth of w hat m ust have been 
a form idable bu ild-up  of w ar- 
hysteria, is one of the great 
sources of optimism for the  for
w ard  m ovement of the world so
cialist struggle. I t is particularly  
encouraging to us, the colonial 
peoples, now in the  frontline of 
the battles w ith imperialism.

Your complete reportage of the 
statem ents of Castro and the  Rev
olutionary G overnm ent are, I be
lieve, unique in the press of the 
English-speaking world.

Your firm  and clear position on 
the Indo-Chinese border dispute 
w as also much appreciated — es
pecially as chauvinism  and con
fused sentim entality  overtook 
practically the whole of the con
ventional Left in the United King
dom and the colonial countries, 
w ith  a few notable exceptions. 
This, however, has had the sa lu t
a ry  effect of separating out the 
international socialists from  the 
socia 1-patriots and social-im pe- 
rialists who have panicked a t the 
prospect of sharpened class strug
gle.

Your excellent article on the 
Negro struggles (of great signific
ance to colonial countries, whose 
national bourgeoisie use the op
pression of racial m inorities as one 
of the ir most pow erful weapons) 
and on peaceful co-existence have 
also been applauded for com bin
ing clear M arxist perspective and 
a fighting program m e w ith fresh 
im agination much needed in the 
world Socialist m ovem ent today.

In anticipation of the  nex t and 
fu rthe r  issues,

W ith fra te rna l greetings,
On behalf of the Ceylon Social

ist S tudents’ Association in the 
United Kingdom.

N. Perera

‘Prosperity of Fools1
Filmore, Utah

The following is the tex t of a 
le tter I sent to P resident Kennedy:

“Due to the stress of world ten 
sions please perm it me to voice a 
few thoughts.

“Holy w rit w arns: ‘P ride goeth 
before destruction and a haughty 
spirit before a fall.’ Also, ‘The 
prosperity  of fools shall destroy 
them .’

“Suppose we aggravate the 
Berlin  and Cuban situations until 
Russia, w hether justified or not, 
directs its first bombs at our n a 
tional capital and our source of 
financial supply, Wall Street.

I am not too well informed re 
garding Berlin, bu t as for little 
Cuba, w here is our national con
science and honor?

A. C. Gregerson

Disagrees on USSR
New York, N.Y.

I like your paper because it is 
against capitalism, bu t I don’t see 
how you can consider the regime 
th a t pu t down a w orkers’ rebe l
lion in Hungary a “w orkers’ 
state.” D.G.

[The M ilitant supported the 
H ungarian Revolution which was 
an attem pt to achieve w orkers’ 
dem ocracy and national indepen
dence on the basis of the existing 
social gains of nationalization and 
planning. We denounced the 
K rem lin’s b ru ta l suppression of 
tha t w orkers’ revolution.

In  characterizing social systems 
and states, however, we endeavor 
to choose term s on a scientific 
ra th e r  than an emotional basis. 
Thus for m any years we have 
characterized the Soviet Union as 
a degenerated w orkers’ state be 
cause the  basic gains of the Oc
tober Revolution — nationalized 
economy and planning — have 
survived despite the growth of an 
economically privileged bureau 
cracy which politically expro 
priated  the Soviet workers.

We m ake a sim ilar evaluation 
of a situation in the U.S. w orkers’ 
movement. There a re  a num ber of 
trade unions so bureaucratized

and corrupt th a t the members 
have little or no control over of
ficials or policies. These leader
ships, moreover, frequently  sell 
out the  m em bers’ interests and 
even break strikes of their own 
rank  and file (so-called wildcats) 
and the strikes of o ther unions. 
A re such organizations still un-. 
ions, i.e., w orkers’ organizations? 
We consider them  degenerated 
w orkers’ organizations. W hile they 
m ust be defended w hen they come 
into conflict w ith the employers, 
we urge the rank  and file to re 
place the corrupt, bureaucratic 
leaders w ith m ilitan t ones fight
ing for a program  in the ir in ter
ests and to establish genuine 
w orkers’ democracy within the 
organization. So, too, w ith  the de 
generated w orkers states. E d i t o r .]

A  Financial Plan
F em dale, Mich.

The $7.8-billion federal deficit 
need not kill all hope of a tax  cut. 
The millions in federal tax  money 
being donated to cities for urban 
renew al should be in the form of 
loans. Collateral m ight be in the 
form of mortagages on tax an ti
cipations.

The interest on the  mortage 
loans could pay off the deficit and 
yet enable a tax  cut. We m ight 
as well do it this w ay because 
each dollar ex tracted  from the 
U.S. T reasury  m ust be replaced 
w ith $1.29. Better six per cent on 
mortgage loans than  29 per cent 
on grants.

George P. Kingston

The Lies About Cuba
Cleveland, Ohio

Sensible Americans should be 
disgusted by the continuous press 
reports tha t Cuba is suffering an 
in ternal crisis.

All the available facts show

there  is a steady im provem ent in 
the way of life of the Cuban peo
ple. This is no crisis.

The claim of a crisis in Cuba is 
promoted by the form er exploiters 
of the Cuban people in th is coun
try  as well as by the Cuban ex 
iles who, under Batista, owed 
the ir allegiance to the foreign ex 
ploiters who robbed the Cubans. 
It is well these people are out of 
Cuba. I t is regrettab le th a t such 
scoundrels have support here.

Joseph Manlet

A Suggestion
Mason, Ohio

In addition to publishing le tters 
from readers, m ight it not be a 
good idea to invite readers to send 
in the ir questions and thoughts 
even if they don’t wish to have 
them  published? I know  this may. 
seem unnecessary, bu t there  is a 
problem of tim idity w ith  m any 
people and probably would p ar ti
cularly  apply to new readers who 
m ight be re luc tan t to w rite  if 
they felt the ir le tter was in tended 
for publication.

H.C.

N o t So Loud, Please
Los Angeles, Calif.

George Orwell m ay have been 
a b it off tim e-w ise w hen he p re
dicted tha t in 1984 Big Brother 
would be listening. He m ay be 
doing so already.

The Public Relations Reporter 
says th a t a lo t of business execu
tives are w orried about a pocket 
recording device so sm all th a t it 
can be easily concealed in a 
visitor’s vest pocket.

They say the device will pick 
up a w hisper 15 feet aw ay w ith 
out any visible microphone. I t’s 
transistor-operated, has a tw o- 
hour tape and costs less than 
$ 100 .

“Soft-Spoken”

Thought for the Week
. . though it is not the sort o f thing U.S. officials discuss, Castro 

is presum ably correct in complaining tha t aerial photography has pro
vided  p len ty  o f data to guide a bit o f sabotage, i f  needed to keep the  
Cuban economy in  a long, lingering mess.” — W ashington correspondent 
H enry Gem mill in the  Dec. 20 W all S treet Journal.

M ili ta n t  P h o to  b y  J .  H.

THE LATIN AM ERICAN PICTURE. U nder W all S treet dom ina
tion, p overty  in  Latin  A m erica has grow n in creasingly  acute. In  

every  m ajor city  large num ber o f w orkers liv e  in  h ovels. This  

is one of Rio de Janeiro’s “fa v ella s” or sh antytow ns. D ark stains  

on c liff  are caused by sew age from  shacks perched precariously on  
top of h ill.
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...Algerian War Orphans in Desperate Need

ONE VICTIM OF MANY. One of the thousands of A lgerian in d e 
pendence fighters m urdered by the neo-fascist French Secret  
Arm y. Total A lgerian casualties in nearly eight years of w ar for 
liberation is estim ated to total m ore than one m illion  in a Moslem  
population of n ine m illion.

(Continued from Page 1) 
later. One of her hands is missing. 
The children tried not to make 
Ounissa feel bad at the knitting 
lessons which w ere given to teach 
them  something useful. I t  was 
Ounissa herself, however, who 
solved the problem. By holding 
one of the needles in h er  toes she 
learned to knit almost as well as 
th e  others. Everyone was very 
proud  of her. To make it easier, 
she was given boy’s trousers to 
w ear.

At the edge of a patch of ground 
ivy, which substitutes for lawns in 
climates like this, our guide 
stopped us. “The area here may be 
m ined ,” he said. He pointed to 
w ires rusting on the dam p soil 
un d er  the ivy. “The children are 
forbidden to come here.”

“And do they obey?”
“Oh, yes, they are very good.”
In m any little ways, we saw how 

co-operative these children are. 
Despite bunks and cots being 
crowded tightly together in room 
afte r  room, neatness and cleanli
ness w ere first rate. At the dinner 
table, despite the hubbub, the 
older children took care of the 
younger* ones. I w atched two of 
them  handle a tiny one who had 
fallen asleep, cheek in his plate.

Lack Skills

In  Eastern Algeria, I was told, 
th e  Yugoslavs sent several p re 
fabricated  school houses. One was 
transported  to an area w here some 
orphans had been gathered to
gether. However, not a single car
pen ter  or mechanic could be found 
to  p u t up  the school or oversee 
the  work. As in the rest of Al
geria, most of the skills were 
monpolized by the French. They 
le ft in a mass exodus. The orphans 
themselves, organized by their 
teacher, pu t up the school, the 
fourteen-year-o lds handling the 
heavy  stuff. Even the e ight-year- 
olds participated, organizing the 
supply  of nails.

Return ing  to the entrance of the 
villa, we m et A bderrahm ane Na- 
ceur, general secretary of “El Djil 
El D jadid” (The New Generation), 
th e  association organized by the 
governm ent to begin w orking on 
the  problem of A lgeria’s w ar or
phans. A thin, w iry  young man, 
completely absorbed in his task, 
he  rem inded me of the dedicated 
revolutionists of the Ju ly  26 
M ovement whom I met in Cuba.

As he told me about the or
phans, an aged sedan pulled up. 
I t  brought two children, a girl 
under twelve and her younger 
brother.

The girl, pitifully emaciated, her 
legs more bone than flesh, stood 
in  the gravel drivew ay aw kw ard 
ly  clutching the basket in which 
she had brought her  possessions. 
Despite her brave front, her great 
black eyes looked frightened. The 
th ree  children who had greeted us 
ran  to welcome her, kissing her 
on both cheeks. The child sudden
ly broke into tears, h er  sobs quick
ly becoming almost convulsive, as 
if she could not control herself.

Naceur told me G hania’s story.

In one of their mad blood-lettings, 
a gang of OAS terrorists butchered 
more than 150 longshoremen on 
the docks of Algiers. G hania’s 
father was among them. For a 
while, the m other struggled on, 
then died. G hania became one of 
the children of this city who haunt 
the restaurants and coffee houses, 
hand outstretched.

In a TV broadcast, Naceur asked 
for help from the audience, espe
cially the poor who have keen 
feelings about such things. A day 
later, a man, still moved by the 
appeal, did more than respond 
with a coin to the thin hand that 
touched his arm  as he sat at a 
sidewalk table. He talked w ith the  
child. Scarcely knowing how to 
act toward such a strange adult, 
G hania took him to the hole in 
the Casbah w here she kept her 
small b ro ther Amar. The m an told 
her about the villa in the Hydra 
district w here there w ere other 
children like her and where she 
could find a home and adults who 
would love her and little Amar. 
We w ere there when she found 
out tha t w hat he had said was 
really true.

Ghania was told to leave her 
basket in the driveway. She put 
it down, her cheeks running with 
tears, and was led inside by the 
other children, still sobbing. The 
rags she came in would be burned. 
A fter a bath, dressed in clean 
w arm  clothes, a new life would 
open.

“ It is better when they cry like 
tha t,” said Naceur. “ It helps them 
to get rid of the things they feel.” 
He lifted up the ragged clothing 
on top of G hania’s basket. U nder
neath were four or five large 
chunks of bread and a brown spi
ral cardboard container, probably 
of kitchen cleanser although it  was 
hard to tell since the label was 
missing. Naceur picked up the con
tainer, studied it briefly and, in a 
bitter gesture, threw  it on the 
gravel beside the basket.

No Census

The following evening I talked 
w ith  Naceur and others of the 
staff for several hours. I began by 
asking, “W hat about the problem 
as a whole in Algeria? Could you 
give me some figures to indicate 
w hat you are up against? The 
thing is th a t  the American people 
don’t  know anything about the 
real needs here; and while The  
Militant doesn’t reach a wide audi
ence, still we can help s ta rt the 
process of informing them .”

He seemed at a loss as to where 
to begin. “Well, unfortunate ly  we 
lack exact figures. No census has 
been taken, you know. B ut we can 
approach it like this: There are 
eleven to twelve million people in 
Algeria. About fifty -th ree per cent 
are under tw enty year's of age. 
Half of these need help. At least 
two million children and youths 
need im mediate help. A minimum 
of one hundred  thousand are 
desperate. They have no food, no 
shelter. They are  homeless.”

The story of w hat A lgeria’s 
children face after almost eight

years of colonial w ar should be 
pondered by every American who 
has any feeling at all for hum an 
ity. H ere it is in brief, as the 
general secretary and staff m em 
bers of El Djil El Djadid gave me 
the facts:

The campaign of te rror waged 
by the OAS was only the continua
tion of seven years of the “d ir ty” 
w ar waged by the French im
perialist forces. In one operation, 
the French arm y systematically 
combed villages for anyone sus
pected of leading freedom fighters 
in the area or even of being 
capable of leading them. These 
were shot. Thousands died th a t 
way.

More often, the French were not 
so selective. They wiped out vil
lages by the thousand, using 
napalm. This material, jellied gas
oline, sticks to the flesh as it 
flames. The eyes are particularly  
vulnerable to the fierce heat. 
Many Algerian children w ere vic
tims of this form of aid “Made in 
the USA” which the Eisenhower 
and Kennedy administrations free
ly and generously granted their 
F rench allies.

Broken Homes

Sectors of the population fled 
before the French to Tunisia and 
Morocco. Families were inevitably 
broken up by these movements as 
well as by the demands of the 
freedom struggle all over Algeria. 
Today tens of thousands of vaga
bond children roam the country
side. They eat anything tha t might 
deaden the pain in their stomachs. 
A t night it is b itterly  cold in arid 
regions even a t  sea level. In  the 
mountains the snow can be seen 
from Algiers on a clear day. For 
shelter, these homeless children 
crawl into caves, or holes covered 
w ith  a few bales of straw, or find 
similarly wretched cover; bu t 
m any of them do little, acting as 
if stupefied.

Along the frontiers of Morocco 
and Tunisia the French arm y 
erected tangles of electrified 
barbed wire to wall off Algeria 
from the freedom fighters who 
sought to bring in arms. To make 
these walls of wire invulnerable, 
the French planted millions of 
mines.

Years, perhaps decades from 
now, Algerians will still be blown 
up by these mines “Made in USA” 
as they seek to bring the land back 
into production. Right now the

minefields are particularly  deadly 
for orphans. The iron stakes to 
which the barbed wire is attached 
can be sold for fifty francs (about 
ten c e n ts ) . The wire, too, brings 
a little. If you dism antle a mine, 
the lead and copper are saleable. 
Children, desperately hungry, take 
their chances. Some die quickly. 
O thers more slowly bleed to death. 
Mangled children sometimes m an 
age to m ake it to a hospital w here 
they undergo rude amputation. 
Casualties are currently  averag 
ing ten a day.

Mental Casualties

Besides the physical casualties, 
there are mental casualties. Many 
children have seen raids carried 
out a t gun point. They have seen 
homes and stores blown up by 
plastic bombs. They have seen an 
adult th rash  about like a stricken 
animal on the sidewalk, blood 
pulsing from a deep gash in the 
throat. These things were done by 
both sides in the years of civil 
w ar. Today gangs of children 
possess arm s which they have 
stolen and which they do not hesi
tate to use the way they saw 
grownups use them. In strife-torn 
Algeria they became prem ature 
adults of modern civilization.

“A girl woke up screaming the 
other night,” said Naceur. “We 
asked her w hat was the matter. 
I t  was a nightmare. She said, 
‘Blood! Blood! Blood!’ It is curious 
tha t problems of this kind come to 
the fore a fte r a child begins to 
feel security. They need an im
mense am ount of affection.”

The Algerians can do little for 
the moment. The economy is 
prostrate. Shelves are empty. 
Farms, businesses have been aban 
doned on all sides — eight per 
cent of the plants w ere shut down. 
As they got out of the country, 
the colons transferred  their  bank 
accounts. The public treasury  is 
empty, some employes not having 
been paid for as long as four 
months. And France, apparently  
counting on a general collapse, is 
playing the cruel game of cat and 
mouse.

Some food is distributed. Some 
centers have been set up to which 
children can be brought. But it is 
only a bare beginning. The next 
few months may exact a fearful 
toll.

An emergency appeal was made 
in Algiers for three thousand 
pieces of clothing. This am ount

could not be found in the poverty- 
stricken city. An effort is now un 
derw ay to set up emergency shops 
to m ake clothing — but this re 
quires sewing machines. Where 
can you get those in this p a r t  of 
the world?

I asked N aceur to specify in 
w hat w ay Americans might help.

“Besides children’s clothing,” he 
said, “we need food. Canned stuff 
like corned beef, jams, sugar, 
powdered milk — anything con
centrated. We need first-aid  sup
plies — bandages, gauze, the ele 
m entary  things. Send us soap. We 
need school supplies like pencils, 
paper, notebooks, m aterials for 
arts  and crafts.

“For the older children we have 
a special problem which A m eri
cans could help us a lot with. 
They need to learn trades but we 
don’t have the tools to equip 
classes. We need saws and ham 
mers and pliers and things like 
that.

W ant Trades

“We have orphans trying to 
learn to be cooks and painters-and 
gardeners by w hat they can do at 
centers like this. Here one is even 
trying plumbing. Forty-eight oth
ers w ant to learn a trade but they 
m ust first learn to read and write. 
O ur illiteracy rate  under the 
French was ninety per cent.

“Some of the special things we 
need are artificial legs and arm s 
and hands and feet. I t  would be 
wonderful, too, if some of the 
A merican hospitals, which are 
skilled in handling w ar casualties, 
would take some of our cases for 
treatm ent and training.”

“And how should aid be hand 
led?” I asked. “Have any organi
zations been set up?”

Naceur was somewhat doubtful. 
“I th ink some religious groups 
have been sending aid to Algeria 
and we have received promises. 
Our brother A rab countries are 
helping, b u t  the orphan problem  
is so big tha t we need m ajor aid 
immediately.”

“W hat should we do?”
“Let me give you an address. 

W hatever is sent here, you can be 
absolutely sure, will go to the or
phans.”

The address he wrote down for 
me is as follows:

Association El Djil El Djadid 
Haut Mont D’Hydra 
Chemin de la Madeleine 
Algiers, Algeria

Gov't Sets an Example
In te lling  the A lgerian  peop le quite frankly how  difficult 

the situation is in  the n ew ly  independent country, the Ben  
B ella  governm ent called  for “austerity .”

U nlike m ost such appeals, how ever, this one began by 
setting a good exam ple.

M oham m ed Khider, general secretary of the Political 
Bureau, announced over television  Dec. 4 that the ceiling for 
top governm ent salaries has been lowered to $300 to $400 a 
m onth —  no exceptions.

In addition, com m ittees are to be set up to clean out o f 
f ice  holders w ho act as if the governm ent payroll w ere a 
racket.

T he com m ittees w ill  include representatives from the  
trade unions, w om en ’s and students’ organizations and other 
form ations that participated in the struggle for freedom.

Final approval on rem oving anyone, how ever, m ust be  
m ade by the Political Bureau.

In a major address Dec. 4 
on the difficult situation  
faced by Algeria, Ben Bella 
made the following appeal 
for help:

“We turn toward our 
brother peoples and friends 
who, during the long years 
of our struggle, did not hold 
back their material aid and 
moral support. I say to them  
today: Martyred Algeria
needs you more than yester
day at a time when she 
begins the stage of construc
tion. This appeal is addressed 
first of all, it goes without 
saying, to our brother Arab 
peoples; next - to all the 
friendly countries who wish  
to stand at the s ide-o f A l
geria in this hard battle w ith 
out putting any political con
ditions on their aid.”

The first to respond was 
the United Arab Republic. 
Nasser’s government an
nounced it was making a loan 
to Algeria of ten million 
Egyptian pounds. The 12- 
year loan is interest-free. 
It is to be paid back in in 
stallments beginning in two 
years.

Ben Bella Appeals 
For Fraternal Aid
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By Ed Beecher
Richard Starnes, columnist for 

the conservative Scripps-Howard  
new spaper chain, w rote on Nov. 
27 in defense of William W orthy’s 
r ight to visit Cuba w ithout a 
passport. J. W alter Yeagley, As
sistant A ttorney General of the 
D epartm ent of Justice, attacked 
S tarnes’ stand in a le tter printed 
in the Dec. 12 W ashington News.

Yeagley’s main argum ent was 
tha t “freedom of the press bears 
certain restrictions and tha t a 
new sm an’s freedom to travel m ay 
be subject to reasonable lim ita
tions imposed by the Secretary of 
S tate in the national in terest,” and 
tha t Worthy had “deliberately 
violated travel restrictions” of the 
M cCarran Act.

Yeagley, however, d idn’t answer 
a single point raised in S tarnes’ 
column and demagogically evaded 
the facts of the case. The colum n
ist had advanced argum ents based 
on the fundam ental constitution
al rights of freedom of the press 
and of the right to travel.

W orthy, a native-born  A m er
ican and a star reporter for the 
Baltimore Afro-Am erican, was a r 
rested and convicted for re tu rn 
ing to the U.S. w ithout a pass
port. He is the first person ever 
to be tried on this charge. Thus, 
his conviction, unless overturned 
by a higher court, sets an ominous 
precedent for civil liberties.

In  his original article S tarnes 
had  charged th a t  “all the power 
of the governm ent was being used 
to imprison an American reporter 
who has the tem erity  to w rite 
things contrary  to the popular 
orthodoxy” and th a t  W orthy was 
“convicted and sentenced to p r i 
son because of w hat he  wrote 
about Cuba, not because of any 
technical violation of the  law.” He 
backed up this charge by point
ing out tha t W orthy was not a r 
rested when he returned  from 
Cuba bu t six months later, after 
his series on Cuba had been p r in t
ed.

“Many people, including hund-

N ext week the w inners of The 
M ilitant subscription campaign 
will be announced in this column. 
To refresh your memory we are 
awarding, as first prize, an au to 
graphed copy of Jam es P. Can
non ’s new  book, The First Ten  
Years of Am erican Communism. 
Second prize is the 1962 bound 
volum e of The M ilitant. Last, but 
certainly not least, is the 1957 th ru  
1960 bound volume of the In ter
national Socialist! Review. Each of 
these prizes offers the w inner a 
rich history of the socialist move
ment.

Go-Getters
As of today we have the follow

ing people listed as tops in their 
field as Militant salespeople: De
tro it — Art. F„ 25 and H arriet 
T., 25; Connecticut — Bill, 25; 
Chicago — Beverly, 22; Twin 
Cities — Paul, 21; Bloomington 
— Jim , 18. I ’m sure there  are 
others who have been selling sub
scriptions during this campaign 
whose nam es have not yet been 
sent to this office. Please let us 
have all information concerning 
your best sub-getters. We are 
very anxious to announce the first, 
second and th ird-place winners 
and w e w ant to send their  well- 
deserved prizes to them as soon as 
possible.

Even though we are nearing the 
end of the subscription drive, we 
know tha t those who appreciate 
the  value of our M ilitant will not 
cease their  efforts to obtain new 
readers.

Climatology and it’s relation
ship to the g row th-rate  of our 
new  sub lists would m ake an in-

reds of refugee Cubans and dozens 
of boozy American tourists enter 
the country w ithout passport,” he 
wrote. Moreover, while Worthy 
was indicted, other “authorized” 
and “approved” w riters and news
paperm en were given passports to 
go to Cuba and China.

In a column of rebuttal to As
sistant A ttorney General Yeagley’s 
letter, S tarnes w rote on Dec. 12, 
“It is true the court held tha t a 
new sm an’s freedom to travel may 
be subject to reasonable lim ita
tions imposed by the Secretary of 
S tate in the national interests. 
This is at the heart of the Worthy 
case. The G overnment held it was 
contrary to the national interest 
to travel in m ainland China just 
as it has, in effect, held in respect 
to Cuba. B ut the Government has 
also held it is permissible for other 
journalists to travel in Communist 
China.”

Conscientious
I t  is significant tha t a nationally 

syndicated columnist takes up 
W orthy’s case. No one has ever ac
cused S tarnes of being a libefal or 
leftist. But apparently  he  is a 
conscientious enough reporter to 
resent invasion of new spaperm en’s 
freedom to report — and to travel 
to get a story. He says, “I have, 
for example, tried solving the  r id 
dle of Communist China from 
Hong Kong, and it cannot be done. 
No more can Cuba be covered 
from  Miami or G uantanam o.”

Moreover, he has the courage 
to take the rest of the U.S. press 
to task for its neglect of this key 
case. As he said at the close of his 
Nov. 27 column, “With few excep
tions American new spapers have 
sedulously avoided coming to grips 
w ith the mischievous and poten
tially destructive implications of 
this case. An ordinarily  skeptical 
observer m ust conclude tha t it is 
e ither the hue of W orthy’s skin 
or of his opinions (or possibly 
both) tha t has m uted the majestic 
indignation of the free press in 
this instance.”

teresting study but since it would 
require too much space let us 
merely observe tha t those living 
in a w arm  climate are  evidently 
ham pered by an  overpowering 
feeling of lethargy. While, ac
cording to our figures, those who 
live in colder climates — Mi
chigan, Illinois, Indiana, and Con
necticut, for example — are in 
clined toward more energetic, en 
during activity. This explanation 
is about as good as w e could think 
of a t this time. We have not m ade 
a deep study as you can see, so 
we would appreciate hearing from 
anyone who can pu t more light 
on the subject.

Remember to send in the names 
of your top sub-getters this week.

Area Quota Subs Pet.
Bloomington 10 41 410
Detroit 100 157 157
Connecticut 30 44 149
Baltimore 10 14 140
Boston 25 33 132
New York 150 184 123
Chicago 90 109 121
San Diego 30 36 120
Oakland-

Berkeley 75 84 112
Twin Cities 100 110 110
Milwaukee 25 24 96
St. Louis 10 9 90
N ewark 15 12 80
San Francisco 75 42 56
Philadelphia 75 35 47
Akron-Cleveland 75 27 36
Los Angeles 150 48 32
Seattle 75 18 24
Denver 50 8 16
General 30 67 223
Total through -------------  -

Dec. 26th 1,200 1,103 92%

(Continued from Page 1)
I don’t think tha t we expected 
tha t he (Khrushchev) would pu t 
missiles in Cuba, because it would 
have seemed such an im prudent 
action for him to take, as it was 
later proved. Now, he obviously 
m ust have thought that he could 
do it in secret and th a t the United 
States would accept it. So th a t he 
did not judge our intentions ac
curately.”

Presumably this lack of com
munication has since been correct
ed. The public has no means of 
knowing the exact na tu re  of the 
correspondence carried on be
tween Khrushchev and Kennedy 
since the height of the Cuban 
crisis. There is even ta lk  of a 
direct wire between the Kremlin 
and the White House to avoid 
similar miscalculations of a kind 
th a t could inyite nuclear disaster.

But there is enough objective 
evidence to indicate at least a ten 
tative understanding on some ba
sic policy questions. Specifically, 
on the m atte r of the “balance of 
nuclear power” issue, Washington 
and Moscow seem to be acting in 
concert to discourage “prolifera
tion” of nuclear powers, tha t is, to 
close the door to the admission 
of additional members to the ex 
clusive tw o-power nuclear “club.”

Skybolt
In this area, Washington has 

taken the initiative. T hat is the 
political significance of the  deci
sion to jettison the Skybolt mis
sile project upon which G reat 
Britain had relied to establish it
self as an independent nuclear 
power. De Gaulle is under in 
creasing pressure to abandon 
French efforts to effectively enter 
the nuclear club. The Paris cor
respondent of the British New  
Statesm an, Anthony Verrier, 
w rites in the Dec. 14 issue, on the 
recent NATO meeting. W ashing
ton, he observed, decided to “get 
really tough with Britain and 
West Germany, the two states giv
ing the greatest aid and com
fort to dc Gaulle.”

“The British and West German 
delegations were quickly and 
bluntly told,” w rites Verrier, “tha t 
unless agreem ent on western 
strategy was achieved as a p re 
requisite to a European détente 
with Khrushchev, U.S. nuclear 
and non-nuclear forces would be 
deployed on sea, land and air 
in accordance with U S . strategy 
and no longer m aintained in de
ference to West Europe’s fears of 
Soviet aggression.”

President K ennedy summed up 
the U.S. government view in his 
TV interview: “We don’t w an t six

Deliberated Speed? — On the
fourteenth anniversary  of adop
tion of the Genocide Convention 
by the  UN, the American Jew ish 
Congress w ired Kennedy tha t "we 
deplore the tendency in recent 
years to use these occasions for 
pietistic declarations on behalf of 
hum an rights in principle while 
continuing to do nothing about 
them  in practice.” The 1948 Geno
cide Convention brands the mass 
m urder of racial, religious or e th 
nic groups an international crime. 
I t  has been ratified by 64 coun
tries. The U.S. has never ratified it.

Tough-Situation Dep’t —’ “Union 
Miniere du H aut-K atanga, a m ajor 
mining concern in secessionist 
K atanga Province, the Congo, an 
nounced in Brussels tha t it won’t 
declare an interim  dividend on 
1962 earnings.” — The Dec 17 
Wall Street Journal.

Last, Desperate Resort — “The 
firm  which pays a tax m ay not 
bear the final tax  burden. A firm  
may be able to shift the burden 
of a cost-raising, tax  to its custom
ers via higher prices . . . Or the 
firm  may shift the tax  burden 
back to its suppliers by paying 
less for m aterials . . .  or to labor 
by reducing the rate  of increase 
in wages and fringe benefits or by

or seven nuclear powers in Europe 
diverting their funds to nuclear 
power, when the United States has 
got this trem endous arsenal. But 
if these countries w ant to do it, 
we are not stopping them from 
doing it. If the French decide they 
w ant to become a nuclear power 
themselves, tha t is their decision.

Question
“The question is w hether the 

United States should join in help 
ing make France a nuclear power, 
then Italy, then West Germany, 
then Belgium. How does that 
produce security when you have 
ten, 20, 30 nuclear powers who 
may fire off under different con
ditions. T hat isn’t in our interest, 
or in my opinion in the interest 
of peace, or the interest of West
ern Europe. And it is awfully ex 
pensive.”

So “awfully expensive,” in fact, 
tha t no single one of the major 
capitalist powers of Europe can 
succeed w ithout wrecking its eco
nomy. The recent Nassau meeting 
of Kennedy and Prim e Minister 
Harold Macmillan endorsed the 
decision to junk  Skybolt in ex 
change for a plan to provide P o 
laris missiles under multilateral 
control of the NATO powers BUT 
with the ultim ate decision resting 
with Washington.

W alter L ippm an puts the issue 
quite  bluntly: “The direction of 
the nuclear power of the Western 
world,” he asserts, “is like driving 
a car on a hair-raising  mountain 
road. O nly one can sit at the 
wheel. O thers in the car can help 
to decide, before he starts, 
w hether to take the mountain 
road or to seek a safer though 
longer one.

“One Driver”
“But once the road is chosen — 

once the objective, the policy, 
the strategic plan have been 
agreed to by consultation as a 
shared responsibility — there can 
be only one driver a t the wheel. 
And while the other passengers 
may not wholly like him, w heth 
er or not they think he is a very 
good driver, it is still safer for 
all concerned than if there were 
two or three drivers, trying to 
grab the steering wheel at the 
same tim e.”

And, of course, L ippm an con
siders it self-evident tha t the one 
a t the wheel should be none than 
Uncle Sam. Washington is not 
alone in “getting tough” with r e 
calc itrant partners. K hrushchev’s 
recent foreign policy speech, p re 
ceded by a sharpening of the d i
vision in the Soviet bloc, was the 
harshest public attack yet levelled 
at Peking.

increasing the work pace. Lastly, 
the tax may not be shifted a t all 
bu t rem ain as a tax  on corpora
tion profits . . . ” — The Dec. 14 
Washington Report of the Cham 
ber of Commerce.

News of the Week — A head 
line in the Dec. 19 Christian Sci
ence Monitor announced: “Tax
Exemptions Mean Money.”

Ideals — A fter four of ten 
scheduled performances, the Bay
lor Theater production of Eugene 
O’Neill’s Pulitzer prize-winning 
play Long Day’s Journey Into  
Night, was cancelled on orders of 
the president of Baylor U niver
sity of which the theater is a part. 
The president of the Texas institu 
tion of higher learning acted after 
protests from  Baptist ministers. He 
said “it is felt tha t the language 
of the play is not in keeping with 
the university  ideals.”

Santa’s Tin Box? — A poll of 
100 Congressional wives disclosed 
th a t in their  circle money was the 
most given Xmas gift last year.

That Does It — On a num ber of 
occasions we have noted in this 
column the various Xmas bargains 
being offered by Tiffany’s. B ut on 
Dec. 20 the company offered a 
pair of earings for $19,250 and

From  the beginning, Moscow’s 
policy has been one of s tr ic t ad
herence to the line of opposing 
nuclear proliferation w ithin the 
Soviet sphere. Cuba would seem 
to be a departure  from tha t doc
trine but in actuality  the K rem 
lin retained full control over the  
rockets, missile sites and person
nel on Cuban soil.

There is little doubt tha t m uch 
of the dissension a t  the root of the 
em bittered controversy between 
Moscow and Peking arose from  
the K rem lin’s refusal to aid in the  
development of Chinese nuclear 
power. Even more. For a num ber 
of years now, Russian economic 
aid to China has dwindled to a 
m ere trickle. K hrushchev’s policy, 
also, is based on the axiom th a t  
“there  can be only one driver a t  
the wheel.”

In his interview, Kennedy 
noted with approval those sections 
of K hrushchev’s speech flaying 
the Chinese and Albanians for al
legedly advocating nuclear w ar 
as the only means of resolving 
cold-war disputes.

Sees Choice
“Now I do think in fairness,” 

said Kennedy, “if you read his 
speech this week, you can see tha t 
we would be far worse off — the  
world would be —  if the Chinese 
dominated the Communist move
ment, because .th ey  believe in  
w ar as the  means of bringing 
about the Communist world.”

The irresponsible retailing, of 
such canards is no t the least of 
the disservices tha t K hrushchev 
does to the socialist movement. I t  
provides grist to the  im perialist 
propaganda mill and serves as a 
cover for an  intensified assault 
upon the Chinese Revolution.

The entire world recoiled in 
horror a t the suicidal implication 
of nuclear annihilation present in  
the confrontation of the two m ajor 
nuclear powers at the height of 
the  Cuban crisis. This has oc
casioned a m ajor shift in U.S. 
m ilitary policy. Recognizing th a t  
there can be no victors in a n u 
clear war, there is apparen t a 
concerted a ttem pt being m ade to 
bridle the nuclear Frankenstein. 
T hat is all to the good. B ut does 
it mean tha t such an accommoda
tion will lead to lasting peace? 
Not at all. It merely seeks to m ake 
the means com mensurate w ith 
some attainable end. Some of the 
reasons behind the attem pted 
shift to conventional w arfare will 
be discussed in a subsequent a r 
ticle.

(First of two articles on new  
world situation)

we finally realized the whole th ing  
was a stunt to get free publicity 
in The Militant. We will not re 
port any more of T iffany’s specials; 
this season.

Separator — Chicago’s P u m p  
Room is requiring  a $100 check 
w ith  New Y ear’s Eve reservations 
“to separate the men from the 
boys.” And the suckers from  their 
cash?

Socialized Land Leasing — At a
recent federal lease sale of public 
land, the Socony Mobil Oil Co. 
acquired the m ajor interest in a 
2,500-acre block of oil and gas 
land in the Mississippi Delta area. 
This brings Mobil’s offshore ac
quisitions in the Gulf of Mexico 
this year to 95,765 net acres.

Of Books and Bombs —  Balti-
m ore-area public libraries experi
enced a sharp increase in the use 
of their  facilities during the heigh t 
of the Cuban crisis. One branch 
librarian  reported: "All of th e
books from  this branch on Latin. 
America, books on radiation a n d  
much pam phlet m aterial on civil 
defense soon was borrowed.”

With a Ghoulash Dinner? —  A
Vancouver cemetery advertises its. 
chapel as ju s t the place to r e n t  
for a nice wedding.

I t  W a s  R e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  P r e s s

Columnist Tells Off Prosecutor ... Major Shift Is Seen in U.S. Nuclear Policy
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Dockers Shut Atlantic Ports 
In Strike Against Job Loss

In  spite of the T aft-H artley  80 
day “cooling off” period, and a 
personal request from K ennedy to 
delay their strike by another 90 
days, the 75,000 m em bers of the 
In ternational Longshoremen’s As
sociation shut down ports from 
Maine to Texas on Dec. 23. The 
strike  is a continuation of one 
tha t began Oct. 1 w hich was halted 
by K ennedy w ith a T aft-H artley  
injunction.

Negotiations, which began last 
June, never even got to the is
sues of wages and benefits. The 
snag in the negotiations has been 
the insistence by the New York 
Shipping Association tha t the 
m inim um  size of the work gang 
be reduced from 20 to 17 men, and 
tha t o ther m easures of “efficiency” 
be introduced. The 1LA said tha t 
i t  will not “negotiate our m en” 
out of work. Inroads have already 
been made on ILA w ork forces by 
autom ation and other technical 
advances, and the  ow ners’ de 
m ands lo r  speed-up and more 
“ra tional” use of the w ork force 
would fu rth e r  cu t employment.

Kennedy proposed tha t the 
w orkers rem ain  on the job 90 more 
days while two governm ent com
m ittees w ere set up, one to 
“study” the disputed question of 
“m anpow er utilization” and the 
o ther to recom m end settlem ents on

all o ther issues. The ILA replied 
tha t the proposal “would be tak 
ing away our rights to collective 
bargaining and putting the m atte r 
in the hands of persons who are 
not fam iliar w ith the industry  . . . ” 
The shipowners rejected a pro 
posal by the  ILA tha t the issue 
of the size of work gangs be set 
aside for one year in order to 
reach a settlement.

According to the ILA, six m ari
time unions have pledged support 
of the  strike and will w alk off 
ships tied up in struck ports. The 
Team sters have also declared their 
support.

Shipowners Prepared
The shipowners prepared  for the 

strike with accelerated schedules 
during the last hours before the 
strike deadline. Passenger lines 
canceled their voyages, and no 
liners were even scheduled to ' en 
te r the port of New York during 
the  first week of the strike. U.S. 
Line canceled sailings of the 
United Sta tes  and the America, 
and have sent the United States  
into the Newport, Va., drydock. 
This de-activation w as widely 
viewed as a sign tha t the owners 
w ere preparing for a long strike.

B ut Thomas W. Gleason, chief 
negotiator for the  ILA, said tha t 
the owners a re  “very w eak” and 
“w e’ll lick ’em fast.”

... New York Printers Strike
(Continued from Page 1)

package precedent was worked 
out. In  a word, it was unity.

The publishers’ ability to get a 
Guild package was due to the 
G uild’s earlier contract expiration  
date  —  Oct. 31 — before the other 
crafts on Dec. 7. A lthough asked 
by the o ther unions, the Guild, 
for its own reasons, would not 
change its expira tion  date to a 
common one with the o ther crafts.

The Officers Committee for 
N ew spaper Union Unity, as it was 
called, arrived  a t a form ulation of 
unity  last October. Since each 
union needed and expected the 
help of the others, it had an ob
ligation to the others not to sign 
a contract unless it was satisfac
tory  to all. I t  was assumed tha t a 
m ajority  vote would prevail in  the 
committee so th a t one or two 
unions could not block a contract 
satisfactory to the majority.

Mass Rally
This was agreed to by all the 

unions including the  Guild. An 
unprecedented mass meeting of all 
ten unions overflowed M anhattan 
Center last Oct. 14 to hear this 
unity  spelled out by each of the 
leaders of the  ten  unions. P lans in 
the event of a strike, w ere fo rm 
ulated.

Most im portant, plans for a 
city-wide labor daily, to be  run  
by  the strik ing w orkers them 
selves, electrified the various craft 
workers.

The Guild contract expired Oct. 
31, and th a t union struck  one 
pap.er, the Daily News. I t  settled 
e ight days la ter for $8 to be paid 
over a tw o-year span. The Guild 
settled against the wishes of the 
other crafts who didn’t  w ant this 
kind of package. The Officers 
Com m ittee for N ewspaper Union 
U nity  refused to release the Guild 
from  its pledge. Nevertheless, the 
G uild  signed.

Obviously the  Guild leadership 
did  not expect the typographical 
workers new spaper union to strike 
on Dec. 7. Having already ac
cepted a new  contract, the  Guild 
could gain nothing fu rther. Union 
officials would still have to pay 
benefits to their m em bers if there 
was a strike. And if the  striking 
unions’ settlem ent should be larg 
e r  than  the  Guild package, the 
Guild leadership would be the

No, I don't practice discrimination, but how many janitor jobs do you 
think there are around here?

target of some em barrassing ques
tioning.

W ith the Guild having signed 
against the  wishes of the other 
crafts, plans for a labor daily dis
appeared. Nevertheless, the Guild 
did pledge to respect the picket 
line and the unity  of the ten 
unions is being m aintained on this 
basis.

Admission
The publishers have tacitly ad 

mitted in a public statem ent, 
printed as an advertisem ent 
Dec. 24, tha t the Guild package 
was to be applied to all the crafts 
and they argue against the p rin t
ers’ dem ands by claiming they 
would set an exorb itan t pattern  
for all the  other unions.

“A settlem ent on the basis of 
the new spapers’ proposal, if ap 
plied to all unions involved, would 
create the serious problem of 
meeting a boost in em ployment 
costs of more than  $9 million a 
year. The dem ands over which 
ITU No. 6 has struck would more 
than  quadruple this increase in 
costs to $40 million a year.”

Seeking to divide the crafts, the 
same P ublishers’ Association s ta te 
m ent says that: “Shortly before 
ITU No. 6 struck, a tentative 
agreem ent in the  sam e dollar area 
had been reached w ith the nego
tiators for the deliverers. Agree
m ents also w ere near with several 
other craft unions.” Employer 
propaganda since the strike has 
sought to picture the Guild as 
“responsible” in contrast to the  
“irresponsible” ITU.

Bosses’ Dream
The em ployers hope to fish in 

troubled w aters. I t is the ir dream  
to b reak  the solidarity of the 
crafts. They dream  of a long- 
d raw n-ou t strike and a back-to- 
w ork m ovem ent via the re tu rn  of 
two or th ree key crafts plus use 
of new processes w hich would re 
place typos. This all flows from 
their Boulwarism. H owever the 
militant, spirited and determ ined 
Big Six picket lines, m anned 24 
hours a day, seven days a week 
despite the foulest k ind  of w eath 
er, is the  w orkers’ answer to the 
em ployers’ dream . This m ilitancy 
on the line, plus the continued 
indom itable unity  of the  “ten,” is 
the  guaran tee th a t the workers 
will win.

U.S. Uses Weight 
To Bar Cuba Trip
Two years ago, afte r the F air  

P lay for Cuba Committee’s C hrist
mas trip  to Cuba, the S tate De
partm en t imposed a ban on travel 
to Cuba by U.S. citizens. The 
claimed purpose of the ban was 
to “protect” Americans. The rea l 
and obvious purpose was and is 
to p reven t the people of the U nit
ed States from  going to Cuba and 
seeing for themselves w hat is 
really  happening there.

There w ere many students who 
w ent to Cuba on the F air  Play trip  
and on other trips. W hat they had 
to report about the actual s itua 
tion in Cuba conflicted sharply 
with the stories in the U.S. press 
and w ith W ashington’s pronounce
ments. Too m any travellers were 
coming back w ith  the ir eyes 
opened to the rea l na tu re  of im 
perialism  to suit the State De
partm ent. The K ennedy adm inis
tration, w ith plans of its own for 
Cuba, does not w an t the A m eri
can people inform ed of the tru th  
about Cuba.

Trip Planned
This year a group of students 

planned to go to Cuba over the 
Christm as holidays in defiance of 
the travel ban. They w anted to 
see for them selves w hat this 
“enem y” is really  like. The Cuban 
Federation of S tudents extended a 
cordial invitation to all U.S. s tu 
dents to visit Cuba, and had a r 
ranged to have a plane pick up 
the students in Toronto.

A t the last m inute the Canadian 
government, under pressure from 
the United States, refused to g ran t 
a landing perm it to the Cuban 
plane, thus forcing the cancella
tion of the trip.

The response to the proposed 
trip  on the nation’s campuses, and 
the extensive coverage it received 
in the campus press, dem onstrated 
the in terest among American s tu 
dents in the trip  and in Cuba.

The U.S. governm ent has once 
again shown its fear of the  tru th  
about Cuba by seeing to it tha t 
these students could not break the 
State D epartm ent’s unconstitu 
tional restriction on the righ t to 
travel.

Young Rights Fighters Move 

Against Michigan Job Bias
DETROIT, Dec. 15 — On Mon

day, Dec. 10, a num ber of young 
Detroit supporters of the  South
ern-based  S tudent Non-Violent 
Co-ordinating Com mittee formed 
a local action group. This m ilitant 
unit, called the Negro Action Com
mittee, will s trike directly against 
segregation in the city of Detroit. 
Its projects will be m arked by 
precise goals which are not sub
ject to compromise. Its techniques 
will be as fresh and as bold as 
those which SNCC and other civil- 
rights organizations have employed 
in the South.

The Negro Action Committee is 
particularly  interested in those 
businesses tha t dare continue dis
crim inatory h iring  policies while 
engaging in extensive trade  with 
Negro citizens. In discussing the 
first contem plated project of the 
new ly-form ed group, John  W at
son, chairm an, made the following 
statem ent:

. “The Detroit Bank of the Com
m onw ealth is a conspicuous ex 
am ple of the Jim  Crow hiring sys
tem which is keeping Negroes in 
an economically inferior position. 
Several Com monwealth branches 
do over 70 per cent of the ir  busi
ness w ith  Negroes, yet the chain 
employs less than 30 Negroes in 
their work force of over 700. It 
should be em phasized th a t the 
overwhelming m ajority  of these 30 
Negro employes are m aintenance 
help. During these times when 
unem ploym ent is the plague of the 
Negro community, such a situation 
is inexcusable. The Common
w ealth’s a ttitude is in the natu re  
of a deliberate insult to Negro 
people in Detroit.”

The NAC is currently  reviewing 
the history of the repeated a t
tem pts of civil-rights organizations 
to force the bank to change its 
policy. The m embership feels that, 
in view of the repeated broken 
promises of bank officials and the 
constantly worsening position of 
Negroes with respect to job op
portunities, the Bank of the Com
m onwealth cannot be given the 
benefit of the doubt. Charles W. 
Johnson Jr., chairm an of the  NAC, 
said this:

“The Negro Action Com mittee 
will shortly  present the Common
w ealth  w ith unnegotiable demands. 
NAC will not begin by entering 
into endless discussions w ith  the 
bank  system, bu t will im mediately 
in itiate a non-violent d irect action 
against the bank  sim ilar to the 
kind directed against racists in the 
South.”

. . .  Detroit NAACP
(Continued from Page 1)

eleven years. But when the nom i
nating committee, controlled by 
the pro-C avanagh forces, came in 
with its slate last month, T urner 
was dropped. In  his place they 
nom inated Ernest Shell, a busi
nessman whom Cavanagh had ap 
pointed to one of his commis
sions.

At the nom inating meeting 
T urner decided to resist. He was 
nom inated from  the floor and be
gan to mobilize support. Among 
those who joined him against the 
Sheffield-Shell forces w as the 
m ilitant Rev. A lbert B. Cleage, 
Jr., whose views a re  expressed in 
the Illxistrated News. He has been 
term ed the “hornet” of local N e
gro leadership.

Cleage m ade no effort to paint 
up Turner. He openly stated  tha 
changes are needed in the  NAA
CP, bu t not the  kind the Sheffield- 
Shell forces w ant. He called for 
an injection of n 'w  blood into the 
NAACP executive board as well 
as T u rner’s election, and he h im 
self ran  for the board.

T urner was elected by a tw o- 
to-one m argin. Of the 24 board 
members, 14 w ere elected with 
support from both sides. In  addi
tion, the T um er-C leage and the 
Sheffield-Shell forces each ran  ten 
others on their slates, and each 
elected five of these. Cleage was 
among those elected.

The NAACP has beaten off a 
move tha t would have crippled it 
badly. But it still faces many 
serious problem s w hich m ust be 
solved before it can become as ef
fective as it should be.


